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ALIEN LAW NEEDED
SAYS GOV, JOHNSON
t llllt., .Mil) - l'JXr.,-- '
iitg his determination a sign tin! alien
liuiil nilt recently pas.-o- d by the logis
injure, (lo. Iliiain W. .luliiison, of Oul- -
tfornia, telegraphed ti sooiotuiy of J
eiato Hrytin a lengthy oxpluniitiun (if j
flu- - position taken by tliu legislature in j
passing tliu hill. 'I'liu message whs in
ntmwor to tliu icquost telegraphed to
the governor by nonrotary Hryan tit the j
Mil ho vetoed. In tin- - nios-iig- e, lie say.-- :
"In tin phraseology of this hill, in
tho-- o whom it uffoets. in its scope and '
In it purpose, we believe wo arc with ,
in nor legal ami uur moral right, nii'l '
that wo tiro loin j only what is im ,
pi'Miivi'ly demanded fr tint piutoetloii
nml preservation of our state. In this,
iiintiiH'iit, wc have kept over in ntiiul
iu itatioiial good faith, us ovidoueod
by existing itooties, ami tviii' do.-ii-o nml
anxiety have been In net only in such
fii-hi- nn as would ooniiiioiid us to 0111
i.ii'i states ami would justify us to
urn tcllow countrymen."
RETIRED FARMERS
An unknown retired" tunnel luis
tlio inflowing hi ay for liia kind. It
Otis i In- - nail hi the Head. .The retired
fnrine has earned ovciylhing that lie
Im- - mid deserves much more than ho
goi. ! I o says.
When I loud in the papein ami I
iniii speakers toll that retired fanners
are 'no good on iho farm. The young
fidus don't want us around in the way.
What uro yon going to do whh uf I
suppisc vou think maybe we ought to
lie !!. ii. i." Maybe wo wouldn't
ho H.'.ut in llouvon and oosslblv '
we'd be too green to be any jood in
tho ntliei plaoe. What mailu your townf
You u ywir railroads, your faetories,
your iiiereluuit!!. hot me tell you.
if old fellow i .ve weren't so old thou)
canii) on tlTiisc prairies, broke up the
'iwl, ihullt liouses and liain.-- urn) idionl
litiio-- . rude in lumber wafjoiis, lived on
cnrti pone and pork, worked Id houis
a day, mid supd our nionoy. Then the
i iilro.nl cum', towns were built up be-- i
aiie ive neoded ihoin. I'aetorles were
tailed, liverythliij! priKpored. but we
pioneers opened the way. Xow we are
crippled up with rheumatism, mother
nn't ride m.n or eiht miles to church
and we are uoin to town. Wo are
to sit in tho park and hear tho band
piny and wateh the people no by and
bo just as lazy as we want to bo. .May-
be wo will jiot fat ami die in n few
years. A year or 'wo doesn't make
much difference to u. Our usefulness
anywhere in town or out in the country
- about over. Wo have winked hard,
-- iilVerod privation, saved up what little
wo have "id ten and wo are not very
fioe to let "o of it. Rubber plantations
loinlm.' stock or automobile faetories
don't appeal to us. We pay our way
and I? seoni tu me we are "life citi-
zens. If not entorprMnji one-- . Dear
with m as vmi would with the faithful
old horse or doo for tlio yood wo have
done, ami remember that old people do
not elinne ways n readily a- - youiier
one, but they are jint as lonsitive to
llhts and slurs,"
Und pltty the man who know -- n lit
tie as to slur, slight inv'l.v remark about,
or ov.n envy the farmer in any stujie.
Me Is the ninn upon whom wo all
and if he has been crowned with
sui'c is with his efforts, three cheer
tor him, and may his dooliiiino, days be
cloudless.
The farmer, when he is full of en-ert-
ndds more to our country than
all oho combined, r.imtr may he live
and prosper.
EXCURSION EAST
in account of tliu I'nitod Confederate
Veterans reunion at Chattanooga. Tonn,
Ma. 22, 2.'!, -- 1 ami 25, Wl'.l. will bo
l nun Tuoujiieuri, X. ,M to Chattanooga
ioiiiiiI trip, i'JI.I'i or about that aiiiounl
A in'o of Id pel inibi will be given
I mm Chuttnnoogn to other points for
those who attend. Don't miss this op-po- rt
unity. Tlio rate was at first con-
sidered much higher, but this will per
mi) all tlio old soldiers to attend, so
we in' authorized to iiiinouiieo.
POSTOFFIOE TO MOVE JULY lfi
.1. 0. .lones being the one to receive
the PostnOW lease, will romrcl hH
building occupied by his jewelry store,
(it up the bnseiueiit ami have things in
readiness by date mentioned.
Pnslmnster Wharton Informs us new
e autoniatie boxes will be
and tho very best of service
continued. Improved whom podb1o.
BIG SPRINGS GETS THE
NEW ROAD HEADQUARTERS
Nv.otiaiiu)u Closed tor Road from Tu
oiwucnri to Km. Antonio to Locate
Shopn at Big SprlUKH
Dig spiings, Texn., Ma in. .1. Fry
leptosotii ing tin- - Umpire Construction
company, re' m nod in tlu oity yostor-ila-
1 o i it tlio . ami has made llunl
arrangements with tlio oity of Dig
Splines fur i ho now railtund to bo built
from Tucuiiieiirl. X. M., to Man Antonio,
Tex., to pass through Dig Springs, with
the location nf the main shops ami gen-ora- l
humbpi'Mtors in this city.
The survovnis will arrive here next
week to take up the work of laying out
in route. The surveying corps will bd
put in tlio Hold at Tmiimcari and at
Dig spring-- , in work both ways.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEAOE DAY, MAY 18, 1013
Since the li r- -t llaj-u- e I'eaco !outor
once in t MM, the movement toward in-
ternational peai'ii has yrown with re
maiUablo rapidity. This fact is duo
largely .tu tho activity of tho Aiuuricao
tfchoul I'eaco League of which lhor' i"
well oiganlod branch in thin state. At
the te'piest of tlio sociotary of tho Xow
Moxii'o lirnucli, I'rof. .lohn It. Vaughn,
nf tho .StiKe College, and on account of
my deep and hearty sympathy with the
movement to promote the world's peace
I desire to attention to Peace Day
and to ur-j- e it. Keiioinl ubsoi vance on
Mn.v l"i. As this date falls on Sunday
H.'hooN sliould hold special exercises
tot an hour or so, hi the preceding 'H
diy. Abiinilmit tnaterlal for a program
of I'eneo Day oxoii'tses will bo found
in the l.'iiblle School Anniversaries Hook
pages "u-S'J- , issued by this department,
a copy of which will bo -- out free upon
request.
I hope that 'tho newspapers of tho
--
'ate will call attention tu this day by
ni tides and editorials in favor of a
beti er understanding and greater sym-
pathy among the nations of the world.
Xr doubt, loo, the ministers of the va-
rious ehiirohos will be glad to observe
the day b appropriate ionium and
Especially should teachers,
principal', and -- uporiatomlont" take
of t hi splendid opportunity
for dlroctiiiL' the minds of Iho children
oward the inspiring idoiil of nations
striving with one another In the pur-
suit- of ponce for tho general welfare
of all rather than contending in war
for nne another's destruction.
Very truly your",
AM'AX X. WIIITK.
State Sept. of Public Instruction
IN MEMORIAM OF MRS. S. MAY
Mi- -. Mai,) May, wife ot Silas H. May
of Tiiciimcari, died ut hei home in this
city Wednesday morning of lust week.
Slic had boon ill fin nemo time, but seem
od to lie improving, when she suffered
a relapse iu Tuesday from which she
did not rally. Mi.-- . .Ma was a native
of Xow .Mexico and was born in Lin-
coln county. She was u daughter of
Amos and (.Moment i no Alters both nf
whom were here when she died. .She
wa- - married to .ila- - If. May in IPO I,
ami moved to Tucumcari about
years ngu Mesblos her husband she
leaves throe children, Xettn, Silas ,lr.
ami Witt and two sisters, Mrs. Adams
of Carrlzozo ami Mrs. Mortha Uawls of
Mertzoiia, Texas. Two brothers, John
and George Akei-- , live at Kelly, Xow
.Mexico. Mr.--. May was an excellent
lady, of sweet disposition and loved her
hiiiie ami children. She will lie sadly
missed by hot many friends. Her pa
rents, children and her husband have
the sympathy of the entire community.
The remains were interred in Sunnyslde
cemetery at Tiiciimcari. Wednesday af-
ternoon, the funeral services being eon
iii-t- ol by Kn. .1. W. Campbell.
JACK JOHNSON GUHjTY
Tlio negro pugilist was found guilty
of white slavery after the jury had
boon out for one hour, lie was con-
victed by 'he IVdnral Court In Ghicngo
.May Kliii.
The masiniuiu penalty under the find-
ing is live years imprisonment or f10,
(10(1,00 'fine ur lint h.
lie admitted that he had spent be-
tween 0.01)0 and $10.0(1(1 on one girl
from Pittsburg, previously to either of
his white wives.
lie says he has not a ward to say,
that hi- - attorney will talk for him.
flond advice is cheap at any price.
It is not u good memory that reinem
bers all the mean things for Instance,
your troubles.
Rxperlence Is one of tho expensive
things in this old world that nnv.r de-
preciates In vaVif.
THE SMALL POX
Diir tiiwi. has nail iinie a vare, w j
ing to souii. Hiiv eases ot smallpox do j
eloping in a very light form; yet, it ,
was sinullpo.x. Many of the cases are
now well, the quarantine is raised from
many homes ami the epideiuio suciiib to)
I
OBITUARY I
'Mrs. Laura A. Woodman, wife ot
t.'laud ti. Woodman, departed this lite
at U:!!U a. m. Wednesday, .May 7, liMIt, '
the immediate cause of her death be !
ing uraeniic poisoning.
Mrs. Woodman was born in Tennessee
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. i
I'roshoiii, now thing at Hristow, Okln,,'
With her parent.-- , she went to Lincoln'
county. Okln., in infancy, ami thoto she
wa married to Claud O. Woodman, later i
loiiioviug to Tucumcari which has been
heir home for the past three years
Three children, Madge, aged II:
liiemTe' iiueil s; William aged I; sur
i" her. One child died last summer.
Mis. Woodman was a consistent tiiein
ber of the (.'hristaiu church, a menthol
of tho Koynl Xoighbnrs, and of the
a good wife mid mother, and a
splendid neighbor, counting hot friends
l the number of her acquaintances.
he wo- - ill only a few days ami her
dentil caused mourning to all those with
whom she was know as an estimable,
lady. I'unernl ei vices were conducted
at the homo by Rev. Ilendorlite.
The sympathy of all is extended to
the bereaved husband, who ha for sev.
oral venrs been known to Tuciiincuii a
a carpenter and paper-hanger- , and a
member of the I. 0. (). V. lodge, and to
the children thus left motherless.
IN MEMORIAM
On May II. MM.".. It. It. Phillips pass-
ed quietly into the presence of his
Maker, being relieved of his pain ami
Milfoiiug, as he had boon ill tor quite
awhile, having had numerous opratioii
performed.
The deceased iviin born September !l
ami had for years been employed
a- - engineer on tlio Dawson line, lie
vu well liked by all who knew him.
nml while ho has gone from us, from
pleasures, soriown, yet will we cherish
in our memories sweet thoughts of him,
whoso retiring nature led him to hide
hi- - best qualities from public gaze and
only thiwo who know him personally
and well really know and understood
him.
The funeral -- ervino was conducted
by Rev. A. X. Kvans and the retnaiiif
wore in charge of Lost Ilivei Lodge.
Xo. Wl.--. the It. nf L. V. & K. lodge, of
which he was a member.
There was a large attendance at tho
funeral ami burial to pny tho last trib-
ute of respect possible.
Tho Vows joins tho many friends In
extending sympathy to the sorrowing
and ditres-e- d relatives-
tiod spoke in the town of tjuestu on
the afternoon of Tuesday. May Oth,
and called b'euheu Ontogn to his home
in the meat beyond. Tuesday wa- - an
ideal diiy in tlio forenoon, warm ami
pleasant. In the afternoon, Jteiibcu,
a mpauied by his fathei and brother
commenced cleaning up the plicita lone
ed by their lesidenco house.-- . They hud
siici dod In loading a load of trash
from tho vard, and was about to drive
away to dump the load when, almost
out of the clear sky canto a bolt of
lightning, -- t liking down Heiiben ami
causing instant death. Ills hat ;t.
rendered into shreds and his shoos torn
fri.in his feet; his pantaloons were fray
ed but no part of the tlosh
was torn. He wa- - moved to a room
close by und by such aid rendered as
was possible, but all to no use. Itenlien
had passed tho Orea.t Divide. Mr. Or-
tega was a man liked by all, about 'Jr
years oM and lenve a wife and 3 chil-
dren to mourn hi- - loss. Thy way, oh
Lord, is Indeed beyond the ken nf muti.
The entire community sympathizes with
the grief stricken family. (Juesta
NEW OITY HALL
The City Hull in the "Two .lacks"
building is quite mi improvement. Wo
know all wo had to do was to Intimate
to the "City Dads" such conveniences
were needed for the fire laddies and
it would be forth-comin-
Stalls built right are in placo. and
City Clerk In his newly arranged of-
fice is decidedly the best looking mii'i
In town, with Mr. Fox a elose second
In his department. Now watch your
water bills, hoys, this cost somothlnp.
SCARE IS OVER
In' Well under ' "iitrnl, and our huulth j
ot II or" im- - .living all in their power to
supples- - it. to prevent its spreading and
stamp it iiiit entitel h was never
half as ibml as was reported hero, but
its well tu oxelto .some to make them
more cautious.
CALLED HOME
tn Sunday, May II, Will, .1. U. Chap-
man, aged tin years and 18 days, couscd
hi -- ull'eriug af-o- i being paralyzed for
sumo eighteen months, death came to
his relief.
The deceased had been a resident of
this city foi yours und was. well and
favorably known. He leaves a widow
mid flnee chlldrenfi besides n host oi
liioniN to iimum his departure, but the
I.ird knoweth best ami wo should bow
submissively to His will.
. The funeral service was conducted
hy Rev. P. It. Hondorllte. nt the M. II.
Koch undertaking parlors, and tho re-
main- interred In Suuny.-id- e cemetery
on the I'Jth, ut l! p. iu a large con-
course of friends intending. We join
the many friends nf the bereaved In
extending sympathy.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whoieas it has pleased our Almighty
Father to remove from our midst our
beloved is. Laura Woodman nml
Mary May.
Whoron. we realize this lodge has
lost two faMiful members. Though
their places me vacant the memory and
Influence of their ussociatioii with us
will remain forever.
Kos'dved, that tho members of Ruth
Uobekah Lodu'e extend to the bereaved
families our heartfelt sympathy.
Resolved, that our charter he draped
In moiiruing.
Resolved, that 'hose resolutions ho
spread upon the records of this ledge
Mid a copy nt to each of the bereaved
families.
Cora Wheeler
Maud shaff
ICinnia Dimukcs
OUR CREAMERY
The Creamery is running far above
what wa really expected it would do
here. Thursday of Inst week they made
eno pounds of butter; on Wednesday
l.MO pounds: Sunday 1,200 nml they
expect to turn out about .1000 pounds
per week.
Mr. Mortenscn is centnlnly on to his
Job nnd It Is a Godsend to the farmer
hero, where crops have not proven sn
profitable.
Cattle has made this country ring
with money, and no doubt will do P
again.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ANNUAL REPORT
It is the hope of the State Depart
uieiit of fhlucutinn 0 secure, this year,.
more complete reports concerning the
statu- - nf education in Xow Mexico
than over before. For this reason, a
greater care has been exercised to make
out blanks more comprehensive so that,
the most important information may
In- - fully entered for each school and the
school system. I appreciate tho fact
tl.aJ the iafirmatioii asked for is con-
siderable, but I believe that each per-
son receiving those tonus will under-
stand the necessity for making the full-
est possible report. This dopartment
needs these reports in order to furnish
(no information called for by tho Hun--
mi nf Kdiieatiou. Washington D. 0.
It will bo of great valuo ito me, aUo,
in supervising nur state system to have
accurate Information or actual condi-
tions. With these repon's on file, this
department will be In a position, also,
to furnish information to anyone who
nks about school conditions in this
snte or in any section of It. I be-
speak, therefore, your hearty
in this matter.
Please note that the report is for
the school year ending dune .10. 101.1,
If a school closes earlier it he report mny
he sent in when all Items of informa-
tion nro at hand some of tho blank
spnees can be filled In nt any, time.
With six or Hovon weeks in whioh to
make and file this report T feel thtit
the burden of making It will nod fall
to be considered light and not fall very
heavily upon nnyonp,
Very truly yours,
ATVAN N. W1ITTK.
State 8 pit. nf Public Instruction
Now that amall pox Is about over,
get rendy for business. ITow about a
bargain dnv soon,
BODY Or MAN TAKEN
FROM THE NIAGRA RIVER
NiHgr i I'Hllh, X. Y.. May lit. - Tlu
bod ot an unidentified man was taken
in ho Niagara liver tonight, below
'ae American falls. The only articles
of clothing remaining were shoes and
-- lockings and a black tie.
Loss than an hour before the body
wns iccovered. Constable Martin of the
reservation saw a man jump from the
iron fence above Prospect park, lie
wn swept over the falH. It i be
llei'd his body was the one taken from
the river. If this is true, it is tliu first
time a body hns been recovered in less
'linn two or thru! days, the falls ordi-
narily holding victims for that length
of time.
THE NAIL CONTEST
In he recent picking up nail contest
in which Mr. Hugh Swift offered a
cash prize of .'l.00; $!.t)0 and $1.0(1, as
first, uperuid slid third prizes, were as
follows. II. P. rjorhardt, first prize for
17!i pounds; Ansel Salvors second prize
for 121 pounds: nnd (unknown boy)
'bird prize for fiO pounds.
Mi. wift is anxious to pay those
prizes a- - mhvii as .the identity of the
third bov mi be had.
MUST WORK TOGETHER
It yuu aw a man throw.ng auud at
wiui plate gla-- s window, it would not
wnri you veiy much, would it
Kin if you saw him mussing the pur
ticie- - ul sand into an adhesive but'
you would know that the sand thus
cemented together, woud go through
that window when it was hit.
And you would immediately hogiu to
figure on your insurance.
If all tho men u this country wore
to star: out, each on his own roponni
bility to conquer another nation, that
nation would not have much to fear,
would it.
Hut it thnsi -- amo men went out
under ellicient leadership, they
would lie practically resistless.
So it is with tho community.
A single individual, howovei ear
nost and ambitious in his desires to ad-
vance the welfare nf his community
enn do llttie more than agitate.
n eirtire -- omniiinlty of indiviilual.-prumpte- d
bv the same desire but act-
ing each on his own initiative, and
withoir regard to what tho others worr
doing, will iiecoiiipllsh little more.
Hut actuated by the desire,
mid working collectively for the same
purpo..e- - afi. that is anothor story.
Our town - entitled to tho confi-
dence, loyalty and heart v support of
everybody in the community. Kxchnniie
THE TENNIS SEASON
I'uusttal interest in lawn tenuis it.
noted this year, duo partly to the ar
rival of two Australian craeks who uro
to compote for the Davis cup.
The game of tennis has had vicissl
tudes. At first it was mostly a Society
atVair. Ordinary "pikers" used to joor
nt it a- - the "dude game," .is a sport
devoid of dramatic interest or techni
cal skill. It appeared principally use-fn- '
in helping the gilded youth of both
sexes to display graceful motions and
curves to advantage beforo galleries of
genteel -- poetntors.
When Society found out that well-playe-
tennis is very like sawing wood
only far moro so. they kicked it out
oi the li.ue book, a- - tlioy had previous
l dropped bicycle riding.
The game can be played on so inex
pei'sivo a basis that even the most un-
kempt suburb or village is likely to
have Its courts, if it hns wldo awake
voung people who prefer athletic com-
bat to the enervating hammock.
Tennis is really a most democratic
game. Hase ball i so commercialized
so cosily and elaborate, that men af-
ter leaving school do their playing from
the grand stand. Golf nt best requires
.'ID to 10 acres of Innd nnd a force of
care takers.
Tennis calls merely for a back yard
of moderate Vzo. While a good court
may cost a hundred or two dollnrs, yet
hosts o young people are playing on
a basis nf only n few dollars annually
for rackets, balls, nets, and marking
taps. Others save the Inst item by
painting the ground with whitewash
lines.
And you don't have to run over n
whole town to find your IS competitors,
but you can play whenever your neigh-
bor's boy or girl gets an hour out of
school. A nport ho ensily nvnllablo Is
wVirth encouraging for the henlth and
goor cheer thnt it lvringR. Every town
should have ltd public tonni court.
WANTED A second-hnn- d buggy.
Mrs. G. L. Murray, City,
RAGE RIOT IMMINENT
IN Mill DISTRICT
Mb. lie. An. Ma 1. Although thin
Miami was quiet today, following the
race riots between A tiinriemi and Mux
lenii concentrator employees yesterday,
feeling was still tense and pontic offi-
cers feared another outbreak.
More urn-M- s Hre expectftd tu fffllow
tho inquest over .lose Puroz, tho Mexi-
can who was stoned to death. It Is
then that it is expected trouble will do
volop. The posatj sworn in by Sheriff
I'miik") lay lie is still on duty and vig-
orous measures are being tnkoii to pro
vent further riotous outbreaks
TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE SMASHER
Kuilnid baggage moil huv always
boon regarded as it sot of IshmuolHos
whom owryouo might affront. It was
nut suppo-e- d Mint thoy smashed bag-
gage merely on account of tho husto
oi their work.
Rather, that the sight of a shin uy
now trunk all glittering with fresh
brass tacks, stimulated in thorn tho lust
of bait In. It was liko au unoccupied
house with unbroken windows to tho
small boy.
It seotiis, however, that the baggage
handlnrs have a friend ut court, as a
new raihoad regulation forbids carry-
ing trunks more than 16 inches long its
fief luggage.
The most severe strain caused by
heavy tiaggage perhaps comes on tho
hai'kiii.!i who tkes it from your door,
and on the porters of hotels minus au
elevator. The railroad baggage man's
task mny not havo such extrotnos of
exertion. Hut it must be continuously
exhausting.
While iho largest trunks you see are
curried by commercial travelers rnthor
than tuuri-t- -, anyone who over observed
he trunks that come into a summer
hotel must have been impressed by their
unreasoiuiblo sizo.
Tlio railroad baggage man has
the fooling that tho public is
luditferent to his toil. Tho result has
boei. i reciprocal iniliffcronco on his
parr :.. iho traveler's property. It Iims
been war. in which the traveler got.-th-e
upper hand to some exteut by nmk-iu- g
his boxes little dreailuoughta of
steel nnd loftthor.
With the conductor and tho tinio-tabl- e
in. his tiisk-inastor- tho baggage
master of n train looks at a smashed
trunk ns tho nonnnl result of the pub-lie'- s
thoiightles-ne.s- s. Of course he
carries this feeling too far. Hut peo-
ple might to think more of the strained
niii-el- os u;d the weary toll of thoso
who perforin the harder tasks of life.
PARADES AND PROCESSIONS
The interest felt m the recent parade
ji Woman Su lira gists ut Xew York,
suggests what a factor procossious are
in American life. From tho olophauts,
tigers, and calliope in circus pur ado, to
he political torch-ligh- t, tho procession
- iho typical American public festival.
t nnsidering that the people havo
been parudiug since they were
big enough to march with u lunch
busker in lino for tho Sunday school,
picnic, it is perhaps singulur that thoso
processions are not more effective. Tho
one idea seems to bo bigness, to multl- -
ph as nearly infinity as possible tho
iiiHrehiug units, all dressed about alike
The iui.ro tired tho spectator gets, the
more successful tho show.- -
A parade is really fine urt, whoro
groups are arranged with nit oye for
harmonies nml variety of oolor. The
big Masonic parades have shown some
conception of processional possibilities.
also by arranging men in tho form of
squureJ, triangles, mid other symbols.
In life or death, comedy or tragedy,
the intrude is Hlways with us. A group
of men may individually Boom only to
tin shuffling or shambling spoaimonH.
In company, though thoy fail to kcop
stop or line, somehow tho musical Im-
pulse, the contnglon of uniform nnd
rhythmic motion, mo'-- o them lift tholr
heads and look n little like ronl mon.
"Ruslus mi parndo" almost trans-
forms the corner lonfer into n Boldlor.
The relatives riding in curringoB to the
but resting place, tho nccrot ordors con-
veying a brother to his long homo, sug-
gests how pnradlng oxprosses tho Amoi
icon heart.
Formerly the men did most of thu
parading. Hut now tho womon nro nt
it. It mny bo sign and symbol thnt
they refuse longer to havo any limited
enrnor of tho enrth ropod off as their
"sphere."
All the news In the Now, lifted It
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mokes
No
New
Tucuincuri,,
CLEAN UP
,M...i tu n yani uu- - an aUwm.iiu'.i .
tut eye ia uuM. oue Baste tu :ui
all Mrt f litt. aad rttus. mtu ..hi
vyettt vms :o old Boots, Here tat slop
wf th iutcAea is pMttU to increase
tn odors whieti ought to wain every
bougbtful person of the malarial iafiu
euet brooding there, tw break out even:
ually tu lexers or diphtheria, ll
tnewbtr of the family dies from ut ut
tutca diseases, his dtatn t probably
lamtnted as a ' mysterious dispeun.
tion il' Provideuce. ' ' but the minU't-- i
would mv if be were to iait tot bnvs,
yard, that death was cuel solely bu-
tt violation of hygieBie law. A very
trosg argument anoint: bttk yaris it
tat spirit of deception whieh it ia apt
to Ifstar to tae yonag member of tne
family, for it i a constant deceit to
protect a eloan and attractive frost
yar.i to tilt gu of patsei. while the
back yard ia aot It to be seen. Coil-irei- s
should be 'BBgBt tu in lean fur
tner mi ke of ktaaUavv ami nt lit-m-
oot etdrt will b It , niti
hni. Da not allow jnytaiag to
if tUrowu about. far irnt tna4o
i.r-va- all eni'''l an fimu
n ikium. Make i'iU !
Uir gror.ni ",a a flm- i.i-nnj-j .
juii, iiot r?tii. lut I' t:.iU np
x.:' t'ir "!i lotlif K-- ' 'i
feu- - hi ropait. ui plair irrt. or
pot'lirr) bun nui i' . vinee
ii" 'ii the I'utH'l - i "n
"'.' It II' ill It I bidiit! i! .u !ik
4 fiv jitaclo tt-- .bea. li- - r ( .viin-tn.i.j- j
wliii'ii ran lie tau! uj,, .,.t a m.h
of ll hurrtl to ifeul 'n, ... ,inl
(jiw out u cloud of duet -- 'l,v line Mi?
im1 bo. Uukv it a t, lf ... iimvi '.f
l.H.-t- . vrj at all timet r:.u ,i Tlif
fit. ht oue. Bscbaage.
M5rW
1rt a dai ol Slay will be nr..
b'i tae inflitfUfe of Tauru te Mull
Ut ttewud nign of the .di8' . Peoj.J-bor- n
wwga? this sign are net mteilv ex-- !
M. aad do p.,' think taer will It
any war wit .Japan. Thy make is-- l
lent atig)or8. aud atp ttinir eaiekeaa
in tMr ?8r4B. Thy Mre very
ven-tHpr-- i. aad almom alav tay
awrritd. Tatirns babits bellmy a gaad
4tai. bat lay are resoert-tifv- ! ad vary
brave, aad wi uctially talur aart of
UhmhwIv. while thir mo-her- s art at
th eMU Wfietiay.
lilt Ian 10 dim of fay will he ua
4r tto itTt ee of (tAHtiai the Twias.
I!roa feorn uadrr tain sipn are very
keita-wlttft-d, and understand
revMoa. OoiuhI men love huntieuy,
aad altrny!! pivp their wiven tho lost
wwil. They are very tarifty. and will
py a lii(j income tnx. Taey are fnlr.
miiiiltHl, nnd endorse thr-- Prenidcnt '
fHPiit schedule.
Thoro will not be mtteh tnarrU;e or
giving In marrtnpo In Mny. This etta-Wi- n
datei bnek te the time of Ruclid
. . v.
.Mil
i .
It.
.1
l
to.
9
4J
Fine and Wholesome Biscuit,
Delicious Cake and Pastry
Alum
Lime Phosphate
fucumcari
ILCliMCARI
Tucumcdri Printing
FRIDAY.
Wr.JI
tiua'i'iai. He found that uu
il. tl..!M,,-- Itt'llll.l uie iiis"
af mich licit person.
. 1. ' 'li.it .ign 4 the odi.o
.
.UUny presents, and i
nt ir t Hutt until Juiif.
i iliti.o . ii, iti respect or
t.i in I df. A few peopb
iff.i i to l heir own pre
i i V i?iwnv. hut the masae
..-f- t .!., will .owe to ct'
I . h .it w. ,'t endeavor,
,. "-- . will vow 'ii last
" nt..! for"V(r.
K.
IVvi.
tvui-i- ) was
page !!? Mt
. in.bb-n- t
He . im1
. l without pRwt
t ii..l ti,i it read.
W' i am Smiti,. tiif only son of M
hi .i.wiaii Smitn. and Mus Lui'
' n of a- - publb
.ii. .':.., iii farm, mile eaat, a
ii. pr.f i.t-,-- of 7 ifUf!. uu ludiny tw.
ti. l t.'Uf head f cnttie.
"H." 'ifl 'jitln! KQf;
!i" i. j.!,tt ,,fiajiiij.' l.-'.- V pound-- i.
"" t i'.,,. iiortif of
.) , otatf t, one snlk
rak. i f harnets nearly
ii-- w, an.l itii Itefoii- the oremony wn
k.
!. uug o
hriie K'cl
i.riri( wagon, two urates of ap-pl,- .
"tree -- rate of orati. three
'..'k hay and jrHnd stone, trim-oie- d
wi'!. about bnshele eu4t.
The bridle eouple 'eft fm
an 'rip. Tersise Call.
!.,'. tnd
SOITQQL STRTK-E- S
i.
:
"ve "i tui'iiei. hi n iiiag,
:ut i .u. in. but
o ''ierti . .o
ri,ee... nan.' jiiiiloopioi '
..nil' ,... ti.ein ..y wiriiMii' .1 ,i..td of
I an
Il "fJi," i.iii'i..
1.. ma!ri:iKe i n.ualJy laneu
"
'
'! A i.-- a '.eli. Irii;. . .mead.
feeling that A- - ttsivetsity
! e. tie'tei base hall, i apt to
.','ii'.,
. a .1 ! efmiiig an. I ei
' leo.-e-
.
A..--
'.
' '. .;nri' of "luitiattlf"
,i .'1, Mie ..-mt'i- i' The boyn
I. li'tb; enterprises
ii nni h ii shikiT bis renl
or iilleel griev nnee. .' Whatever
pateiita! ftt!s mny ap
IHti'ioi.. probably they tire (rotl- - tlrk-le-
nf i ilspb.v of "lnUla- -
he."
OURtOUS EPITAPHS LINES
ON" AN EDITOR
II. i, I it's an otlKor,
.
.mKs, it yon will!
, merey, kind Providence,
I, . ' It i tn lie ill.
II. . ilot ti hie living, o
II. ,iv,- -l !ti.i' lie lied,
u i ! I not He longer,
.ted down and died.
M8ALISTEP.
Ion ,hs voeh
i i. nifj unittv tine nvulher ut Into
..
.m.. tain iiuii, iu du' tlnu. lite
i i - in fliu tuuditiun for spriug
t - lini in' ttbrai prospcets good
. :niig luwks Uv prwijiyrity
Mt. Mottle Luto. who has boaB vi
. ' ,w ,! .liiiighUi. Miss Ileulah. wan
iib-- i " i.t home nt Uonaio, Tosa,
i (' eii'kiiecs.
Mi.s gpntiklf is making her
,'i.i i. in liiiM- - noon tot points iu Ukia
"tllld
Will left last ilWKiBy lot
hiiioiiiii rtli.Ti- - be haii ernployuieni
l ii.'lr .ih l';nne lost a fine eolf
' It mii nilted by a mule. Tui
i. .'i. tfM.tn ,!) Mr. Paine ban !
in upri&g.
M'.t' l.tti' .iii-- l Mary
i t.'iutixi the ymmg (tenple Tttadn
nuijs. (iinplinii'iitaiy tn Mr. lbll
rinma ;inl witf of i'K,vti, A t
i itiM' liiii.lifoii ncrveii to about
ill itv yint.
A lift, litis sent an onit'i
,
to I'an. tor Uih tiniinteau. Bee x
tn bm - m'ltin for Wilts
Tt'xn. Hft iiiuny tiieiida Wish m". i
If huiriif
( ifi'fttt fttif rniua, Vmin
i ti,.r .it- - l.tm tiri spring when'
,;i'ni "jit. IlifJ alll'.nl !IH1 six Itutulrc I
i' i.' - I tall wlii-.-a- .
I II. U Hprinkle iia bought the
i improvement mm (! same to ui
!'la'f.
Mr. Mar, Turpley, Aoiarillo.
GOT 'EM MIXED i Siting her sou, Loe Tnrpb,.
A., fi i.i oi weeJuy r fun. pla'i. JJra. Tarpley owned tb
.
'ii uiitMUjj u it of his Ktpei iiletu-- f m the .tifiaity
h nt- - i.fd a ebitng outlet aad r. Aliitr. Sit). i a bruad'miudod
pubae aie. ja(broi uj w..iu;mi. iio tande tor all that is
v.).,- tnkiug a
way
. Mr
iissMite'l
one
'"iff
!.,.:iut.fiii tin
i" .J?
.et work
.if
extended eash.
,tie.
j.robiems.
American
mentimtuit
H- -
lute
are
Tbotoae vi
m
in uf iipimuain" ur a commtinity uui
wi arv more than ttiud : I'ltiim bv
.i i'i.i'U uiki' iriori-- .
Mi. Huru Allen is ponfliivd to her
io:iie .urtfiiiiy with a sprained ankle.
Mi Kallif llridaes. i assitiu(j Mru
l'h ia in the fitore.
I t agi;utoi mi ,ry fanning Am
"
v illiam., :, goiif far away t
M:..uri. t. i.f tifn to hi umtuer's
iipM.ii .trum, '"'1 ili he sends hi lo
mi: !tie.i;,- - t.. ,111m. yotuiy lady .j M'!.' Mho'- -
-
- i.ieiain- - aau inaie catp.rfortn.l Me ndflanoim weddibu pluuti i In f, ilordeu are nod
marMi w. by one mll.'h 'OW. .li Alnrarit u,. ni yv, r .!i orie jerey and oni I rt:nui'd y peojile with a
neep. wh "at-ryiiij- i a botieh of 'rl n etiitta
rrt. ..-- v henntifnl. r?he woro a I u.-b- .!., I'timf and dauaiitoi Mism
isbt
a
100 of
veoterday
no"
e
tde inn
hy- -
tile
in,! lit- -
t.'ie that
Tti.
u'.loi
toi business
tin- -
lot
uud
ini'
tm-- .
Mi
n.'t
ii
tiif
of
of
orn
up
tin-- .
i'it
:b- - ane m.n ,l lo the Mriffii, far
lb' bister,
'i ir. Mnnof of Melrose, was in
M Miste. on !na week.
- P'dk, ot Melritt, spent p.m ofl' v.-- . k a! MeAHster.
M I.. loiin,ii told the nortli wind
'mil and 'owe i o mime partn near
I
.r.lan.
Vlphn l.aiimiHui. Mli Sallle
.not plaees at- tyuically n, ",aee .in, i'erry Millar.
tdeuts,
Ii aitaite.
Hilllilarly
"(irw,,a..
ii".alud
ITEMS
utouud
AH'.'itH
Kiuniih
rtn.lere,!
busmen
Hrtd-o-s.
aart .in..., (Mi. 'nee, Weie the
iriie.'. Sunday t .Miaaet Lottie aod
VI
.'. Thomas,
M. and Mr., I Ml ThoniMs
.t Clo'ia
M.i' r H, 4 W ill Thomas imd fata
lv M'. Thiima ha been
.jnue ill
mm.
..i inivtil hero.
M M.
'k i l oudtifd to In. hoau
vith t,. f&itne meiiiher of Mr. Rurk 's
''ainilv ha been .iek for Wf. months.
Wo iion to toon ,e them all mi the
oml t. recovery.
Rill 'raw-for- i still looKittw for a
.....k Won't ftrnie yrsing ladv respond
his pleadinftf "Sorry, girl." Ri
il for the Snr flower tn. and
ife ,n of thoe nlee If, an urn a'als.
Mrs. Rvron FViarell and Verlle V.
.. n. ',
, befne If a youtigster at 13 fHrford were the guest of n. J4,
tis not leiixered newspaper, peddttd f"'lol,le i3tinday.
dan lelii n jreenc. or operated a tfardon ,
"or . n ,..aeii!. beain to WOfTjr HUDSON
i naie no bunii.ess eapaeity. j Wat. Brown leo bogau work at tfee
i,f..l
.'la? iin.. enterprises sad fnrn c- - Wilms on Monday of loat
un.teftHkir.jfB ot their own almost from ' 'k.
the Hinderttartcn. h in my high ai'hoois T"' ' terary noeiety met on Friday
it was foramly not for ike ''isrh' with a small attendance Soah
elassei to form n oraniM'ion ustU pn'Krani an was available was rcador-h.-
reaeheil the 'hue r,f their own grad : d. nd the snelety disbanded for tho
nation Vow high .ehool frosbaea aad "'nimer.
.inn itrammar sehord grades have pras-- 1 ' A. fiteveas has returned flora Tn-ident- t
and esawtive boards aad de- - cumeari, where be has Wn taking ssv
ite like grown-up- . There are atk-- ' era) treatments for rhanmatiam. ttnta
letio eatas to be eonduetod, o.v whieb ko has hem suiTaring mu-- h the
eurioag to e arrasjfaiT. sappers, danaea l's' few mouths.
reeeptioB' to W Unaatail aad pnt up The PaltdiaB river has subshlcl 30 f
to the nubile. nVlently to allow pagse ai Ihe Ub- -
The Atfierii an kidlet harln thus be- - derwooil ford. Tba wator Is noiv tn low
coin,, a parHaMtatariaa, a prawater of as not to overflow an ordinary bugy
amniiomoaf few turf?, travel, and mparts, bed.
could aayMie exneei that at would not Word has baea rtelvtd hare by Hoy
a1a respond to the unrest of tat tiwaa , Woore that S. II. lilM(!ey, whe left
he re very ieh daflBf the W-ttty- ,
beaun to lmpro uomewhat.
.1.
.
Ward hns arrived in Kin.:f
I'ity. whole he epeet8 to tak. ined'
,nl treatment.
The rnln Sunday mortiinji did a great
Ion! of nwd to tin- - p8tnres hi''h ar-- '
favombl. at t.ilookiag partlenlarly
u.,.a;iiu i uolnii c4i with eiithns
ta-i- r rr.pidlty. nnd Inrg.' a I
bf planted this wnf.
al'' 1,1 h,mistake htoi' it
aiinoiraeemetit. Ihi-r- o wii- - n" pnnit.
Riimla The twin'
fiimlav si'hn! sefvleea 'o. x . nt. eloi. i
lnff With a "on fere tier of th, memner- -
to dttens t.raetleal method h" "'
make our nd'nloti more
.or tmfrtinllH'.' eommntii'v. V"""1 '
Hniic visltatlot 'i lopnosd ns I 'b
Unfile method of persona! work. :' "
lUtrirmtlnn of MMe The mmw
.. rimrtnf under the nperlntender.ee o'
Rtella UroWtiVe Is dolm apeelai
tervlee alona tti' rr alreaflv '
vood result.
Hr--v M n Wnr'ow arrived on (
l,r ,.n,1 coridneS.d fi helpful sfrv- b-
,t...i ,.itt tr was ealleii home Toe. j
rlnT mnralnn to erwdn.- - a fmieriil ...r
i!e. retnrnfnsr here M.e same evenint;
.., o f4.
EIiEfJTlON iniGOLAMASriOH
W heieas, the llouid ol CoiinO Couauf
'Mm' Vf':, "
....'..re -- I tue
!i,!v ot M.'Si' ". at u uieelmu htM
,.u 'lie loth liiy ot M'i-mi- , I I'M, did
the pelitt'ou ii(Ui'd by .it It'ust oi,o
lift i. of Ihe qualiflfd eb- - '"'
in y t yuay, including women ipub
tn- -i .! noidfd m tV"ti"i' A it if!'
II. of the State fonstitutton, ff.pn-s- : i
itu hat on elei'tinn In- - t. h'H': ,
mine the iUetl f establitnu a ' i
t'.Miiity lliuh School in tin- - ' ' y j
I'u. iimeari. m said t'onniy u iy.
and i.' appeariug ft. the Ibwud tiia; t;.e p
..iniiai ion oi iiiiiy t. on in.ii i'.i. -
mole than live tbMtsuinl itihabitauts. a..,
.H um by the las1 iVdenii iiii,
it luriiii'i ai.eniilii to !!.. Iloani tiiat
-- unl petition i ivne'l b ur numb. '
of ipl.ililied fleetor. by III a ,'ini'l. (
T'torefort', 'he lloiird of ..iinty i..m
nii.nioiier IJutiy . I'liinv ,iin ii l
.ir.le.- - th.r .n fleet aoi ..n 'tie .il."'. ;i.
lioii. by the eleetor of tjum .un'.
.piallfifd to vote !l .lull all ele.'tbdl,
lie held on the H.t lay .,i' VI a.
It. It'Ct.
Ill .lei'ordajn'f nitn tile utiitlite ilJ
U''h
.'line Hindi' aud paubled, w Uo.r.
f t'lHinty Commission,-- 1,1 t'oun-ty- ,
New Mt'Xii'O. dm ii reby pi .ulaim
and give publie no'ie t at, ebcii...
he. in the several prieiiii't !' ai'i
loinitv on Hnturday.tlu' ;i!.t .lny ..t M.y
A. 1., Mto, the obje.-- t and purpi, !
nhi.'ii i to determiti. '..e une!'"1
I . ilili.iiina it '!i!". Iliy i Si ',
i . n.'ii I'ounty of iua. i ''i r. "
I'u. iliiu'i.ii. i.iid .ui. I ,!,. mi, .liall !..
( olHlifieil lii.J (lie l.' iitn- - KJn-it.-'- t im
ii ii i I a. now ir.i ol.'. . I , .
el,'. tilt. ..I' I nil HI lli,.,.r.. .( j
.I,.. 'tii, ii lir ballot, .hull i. 'in
t'. nuiv lltyii M. lio,. ; '!' i" iio- ii i. V. w
Mesieo" a'l.l " Xyaii..' i I'.Mt.M Id.'.
.' ".el it I'll. mi 'lira 1 , .. ),
WTV Kf the ..'.-i-l oi It. ,, '.('llllty I OlllllllKIOIII'! . . '!), I ,,',,'
of tfllllV ill tilt ta e rw M.'M
and the hands f fie rti.iinria ..! i.:
i lerk ii .t! I
lay ! tplll, . i 'Mil
W. H. HWTtMt.
H. .1. H.VKiiAV. Clerk.
The Ho.ir.l lloW ilolift,!it.. t'.i t.l..
" it elix'tbn, will . 1(,.(i X
a- tue viiuoii, j,rf.'iint., .,nd appoint. uthe idae of Ueetion. a. flolow.;
I're.-ti..- No. !, Tii a; i
Hull II. (iorhtadt. .1. Tavlor Ii 0Him,.. r .....
"" " 0. sft.io,4 9Ion.,- - Kboen.io Martin,.,,
.hilian UnaI'.i'n ;.. Matiehe.
I re.'iuet ,. :. iv, ,,.. .,, . ... . 9House Hon Knseley. W P. I'l i.,-,,- . 2
n ileilui'i oKe, ,lr.
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f:z. K
,.,r,7i,'n,N;' ,!",,n?' 1
ap'a'ri,; Mnw"- - fI r
IVeeinet o. f ,. II ,lion... f t SI lhnnl
Pre. inet Vo. ,8, at s..,m,
n TnrvaT lr"", vriHi'"" Nw,',
I Peaelnjt n. p.. PorrM. ,
I Politer V,. 90. Ho,,.,,. ,,.,,, ,
" Sdfer, B ," PWU 1
iSohool Tow. p. V) n ( M
j Prost. W V. Ortiiison.
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Attention Please
Special on Chinaware
For tt time we will soil olegnntly clocoi4.
aled Bowl, Flutters and Dishes, tljp
20c lo fiOc kind at 15c eaclt.
Come enrly and get your choice.
Barneses: nankin
saw.ian
unieaii,
Ib'MO'l
I'le-i,.- ,-
Herii
f;urniture and Hardware
.J1f11)WL
V( do fj.uurJ Kai hirp Kusir.tss
and Stil-u- i Yf ur Palronogi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tl'CUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
Unitaii S titles Dopoiitoryi
( npiUt and Surplus $30,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I I tONtW Pf
r. ',.',, f f'OlliiE ivUier
HOP N t'A.lOM A-'- t OasM- -t
HTUWAK'
fhf National Tucumcnri and the Oldest
and Largest Quay County
Hamilton insurance Agency
TIM' ARI NEV
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
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kinds of Builders' Material, Glasi. Brick
pmcr Wild. INTEREST
Phone 14 W. D. CHATHAM, Mgr.
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MY TWO STALLIONS
!;!iu ' uu!- - iii.nlm.'st .
I II' lltlV.irt
TEDDY,ih0Arabian.,,,i,.v
H.innim H.n 1
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AMERICAN FURNITURK. CO.
Ti l l M ' AUI. N M
Local and Personal Mention
ITS THE SOAP THAT
SAVES THE NATION
Its often -- aid that civiliza-
tion and progress are
marked by t he amount or
soap used. A cleanly na-
tion means a healthy nation.
To be clean is one of the
first requisites ot good
health and sanitation. Keep
pace with progress and use
one of the many kinds
we offer you. Soap for
every use, each adopted for
its special purpose. Ask
us for your favorite.
J. P. MILLER, Druggist
Phone 390
Mr. T. .. Muirhond is enjoying HD
KWtrle lion.
II. M. Xelhou of Olinr, was here Sat-
urday trading.
P. II. Villi, of Pratt, Kans., wan in
Iwj TnoHdav.
W. A. Uugfii'ti, ot Kl Paso, wns in our
pity this wnok.
L'lay Mann was up from Kl I'noo the
flri of tho weok,
.1. fl. Toulf'ii!0, of .Snntft To, i in the
oily i btetiin si.
a. W. Taylw was up from HI 1'ano
onrly thli week.
W. IJ. Alsip of Chicago, was in the
eity Tuomluy lut.
is. K. 1'aikei wns in from J.cUon the
first of the week.
II. It, .lone spent Tuesday iu .Santa
Husn on buslnchs.
W. W. Wilson, eraeker alesinan. was
in out eity Tuesday.
s. A. flood, of Kl Paso, was a (ilen
roek puest thin week
C. K, Tatuin was down from Haitian
the first ol the week.
T. II. Williams was here from Albu
fpierque Monday Inst.
II. bivd of Ft. Worth, wns In town
the fl r.--i of this week.
W. b. Paschal of Ml Paso, was here
this wool: on business.
Orickctt, of Hollene, NT. M spen'
last Mmday in our cltv.
W. b. Odom, of Clootah. Oltla., spent
Suturday last iu our city.
II, A. Kiker, of Cimarron, wan in the
eity two days this week.
W. M. Walters of Chicago, was a
vNitor this weok.
W. II. Parson, of Untie, wns here
this week on land busiuosK
!i. W. (.'. Wickhnin, of Hudson, Wis.
was nl tho (llenroek Sunday.
KM. IJiirlce, of Chicago, was ivl the
fJlotirnek Tuesday of this week.
The now nwiiingH on the Voronberg
nro swell mid ft great comfort.
0. V. ftiillnghnr was hero from Dem
ing the latter part of the week.
0. lb flotty, dining car inspector, was
hero Monday nittht and Tuesday.
.1. Xlles, eignrs, was here from
Hnteliinson, the llrst of the wnok.
0. S. Ilodenhatiseii, dry gools and
spent Monday in our city.
C. M. flntlin and family of Texas,
were in town the (Irtt of the week.
The. Cover is repainting and other-
wise improving Hint popular hotel.
VA-NTE- To rent a Itemlngtnn
PI'fiwrlter. Phone or call on Dr. J. R.
Mflillley.
I'. D. Mll'lllie, ol Dell VIM, ejgnt hdles
mini, wfic hen- - the first ot tin weok.
.1. II. banenstur, of Huymon, with tlio
C'oluhy '(., was hoto nvr Tucsdav.
Miss Hoy loft Imh! wool; for Springei
to vit her sister, Mrs. Floorshcim.
I). W. 'it.r of St. .Insoph, whiskcv
salesman. pent Monilav in our c.ltv.
We luovo anything that can bo mov-
ed. Dodsun Transfer & Storage (Jo,
Fit Hum Module recently purchased an
Electric Iron foi on-- lit It i ?4 residence.
Miss Virginia lleudreii has goiio to
Helen to visit relatives and friends.
We will buy your aeeoiubhund goods
lit liberal prlec. Smiith & Inues tf
It. .1. Mntthesuii, o' Denver, upon!
Tiii-iil.i- y In nor city, ti'lliti" f'nttoleiio.
'. M. o'Donol, of the Hull Huncb,
wn in town Tuesday niuht of this week.
Mr. iiml Mm. .lease Swift ami (laugh
in. blanche, (..lit Wednesday in town.
M. W. I'oirignn, with Nelson-Morris- ,
ol Winlield, spent Tuesday in the eity.
Tucumcari Lirory, (Hove Howe.
Hrntid new rigs. Prlcoa reasonable, tf
b. Ki i ISostuii, who nellu
shoes, wns at the Voieiiboig la.--t TueS-dav- .
S. M. Mont.lngo, the Ualumet Uaking
Powder mini, wns huio tho llrst of the
Week.
H. U. f'ortor, roiirosontlug n Uhicago
drug linn, wns in town the first of the
weok.
Mrs.. A. I). Sianton, of MoMjucro. wa
In tho city Tuesdfi, a guest of the
Oleiirock.
W. Iv Rllington nud .1. II. Potter of
I'envet, weie Covei yuests the lirn: of
the week.
Mr. and Mr. .lames Wise of booney,
were in town this week trading with our
iiioreiiaut'".
Mr. ami Mis. MuhIi of Chicago, were
Voreiiberg yiefs Tuesdiiv night and
Wediipsdli v.
BERRY a HOOVER
Fresh Fruits and Confection he
Cream. Candies, Cigurt- - Magazines.
Late papers, etc.
We use J. HutiKtrford-Hmit- h Co.
fruits in our cream and their Grape
Juice, also use the Welch Orape
I men.
CALL ON US
A. it. (.Pop; Steitier was hoto selling
anything but "dry goods" Tuesday ol
this week.
FOIl SAbl-Jltestaurau- centrally
located, doing good business. Inquire
N'uws OlUco.
K. F. Slckels, implement salesman,
from Denver, spent two days iu our
city this weok.
lies: bargain iu new bungalow adobe,
I rooms, biihemont, porches, modern
Terms. 11. .Vows Ofllce.
Hhnw'n Hakery bakes anil has just
what you want the way you want it,
when you want it.
Mrs. Shields and daughter, Lois,
loft tuudfiy morning for Dawson and
also to visit in Colorado.
WANTED Automobile. Will trade
grod (piarter section nf laud. P. O.
box 1 1ll, Santa Itosn, N. M. !i 10
Thos. .1. Allen was in from Farwell,
Texas, this week and says the recent
rains went as far as Fnrwoll.
C. D. Stephens and wife and Mis
.lessie Stephens, of Moiairlty, N M
were denrock guexts Tuesday
Subscribe for your homo paper first.
Thon take the Kl Paso Herald. Tho
Southwest 's grcntost newspaper.
H. H. McKlroy lias recently moved
into hi new residence, which wns wired
throughout for Klectric bights.
If old King Winter will remove him-
self from Hie lap nf Miss Spring, we
will not bo the only ono dbat will be
thankful, Qucstu Onzotto.
Ha! Ha! The editor of tho Onzetfn
mnt bn wanting a roorvotf jent.
HAVE YOU CHILDREN 1
IN YOUR HOME?
WHY NOT preserve the hnppy
of childhood days
for after years! Tbcy are price-l'-
memories
Go to
J. H. DENSON,
The Photographer i
Kodak Finishing, Etc.
M. H :it 11 e III , county assessor from
li ut , Knns., was hero this week visit,
ing his daughter, Mrs. Uillinore.
No order too small or too largo for
our cuieful consideration.
Dodsou Trauifer & Storage Co.
elms. M. Pane, with Peter's Shoe I
Co., spent the first of this week in our
eity in .tin: interest of III linn.
Win. .1. Marker, special agent U. S.
band Olllce, was here scvernl days last
week and this, on special business.
Piano and nice furniture, trill have
our especial attention.
Dodsnn Transfer A Storage Oo.
KrtMlt fruit, homeiuaiie candies,
mid everything a Hakety should
sell. Voiu patronage kindly solicited
'". s. shaw ha tented the residence
formerly occupied by Mr. ('arson on
Center St., and Ims moved Into nmc.
Sliaw's Bakery is sanitary, whole
some and uses the very best ingredients
I el them do your baking during warm
weather.
-
I
.'. M. Parsons has had several new
switches- - installed in his residence, mak-
ing hi Klectrii- - bightinc more conven-
ient.
Mesi. Daley und Zorns left for Ft.
Worth. Texas, since lust issue. They
were nndei'iiled as to their next season's
work.
THE BANK SALOON
Handles nothing but
"Refreshments. OIVE
PHONE 15 NEWMAN1 & WOFFORD, Props.
Mrown nave received
rereptacles
ltailioad i'ay."
was by Simmons,
Mr- -. Leonard and daughters, ltuth
and IMith, have returned t, .he farm
after a stay with Mrs. .Shaw of tho
Show Hakery.
W. I.. Kirkpatrick has had an oper-
ation performed for hernia, at
Hospital this week, and is get-
ting along splendidly
Hoy Welch tells us tho Bottliug Works
i" now placing thirty to fifty dozen
soda's daily. Our people enjoy this
luxury in their homes. J
Ttte Tucumcari Steam Laundry it
using F.lce.trie Irons exclusively, and
are finding them satisfactory than
those heated gnsollne.
Mi, and Hitzcn and Miss Hut k
left Snturday ulght Missouri, being
called there on account of the illness or"
the fathei of the two ladie.
It. S. Hvaus, with the Crescent t.'ienm j
pry, is in Kl 'to busi- j
nnss for the They have rj.
ened an office at that point.
.lack Stewart and family moved to
Las Vegas, their home, Mr.
Stewart will be connected with tin
Oro?s, Kelly Co. of flint place
T. Muirhcnd has had Hie basement
of his store wired foi Klectric Light.
Tho day vice makes possible the util-
ization Of space heretofore useless.
!i. Siautlll telb us he is expecting
i visit from his brother, (le.orge, and
family, of Middle Tennessee, and they
should arrive the of this week.
Kurl (icorgc is back at post again
and Tom Lawsou is taking a needed va-
cation. Wo understand Mr. bawson ha
a vaccinated arm which gets his undi-
vided attention.
Alex. Street and his now dog look
that is. they both look with their
eyes, mid like thoroughbreds. The
dog is an Airdalu and a fine specimen.
Here's hoping he may be as
o Soldier" and as famous,
I'OR SALE Cornet Third nml nigh
(i'm
.irniT i opposite M. K church,
"n Mrs-- a. I. Murray,
rin'uincaii, V. M.
Disinfect your home, Take no chanco
with contagious diseases. Just uso an
oiuico of Wo sell the disin-
fectant that Is required by the board
I
of henlth. Elk Drug Htore.
Disinfect your homo. Take no chanco
with dtocascs. Just uso an
ounce of prevention. We the dintn- -
fectnut that Is required by the board
or noaith. Elk Drug Btoro.
Had Wallace says if you have rugs
tnl.cn up ami cleaned thn old way, he
will beat tho dust out of them and you
will have bettor henlth. He says he can
bea' any vacuum cleaner made.
lis Wick received n beautiful like
from --'huw's ISnkory limt Saturday in
In nor of her birthday, the little can- -
die. being omitted, we dare no give !
,,,,n,i six",pn
O'Horke, who filed on land near ,
I.,,. .ill.. ..., ...... I A Imi--- , ii.i nil-- iiitrijiiu iiiiii j
uiibi.'idlng a ear here, and will neeiipy
one rf K. A Mau.y resldoncos until j
lip get hi liome ready op he farm
Disinfect your home. Take no chance
with diseases. Jttst use an
ounce of prevention. We sell the dlsln
fcctaeit that 1 required the board
of health Elk Drug Store.
Mi- - M. P. Howe, 'f Kngliitid, who
ifits a the Hell Ranch, almost nnnu- -
(illy. wa the Covet Tuesdav, and
was met hv Mr. o'Donel and taken
("the ranch, sae llkei Mexico
lielbert Vinall celebrated his uighth ,
biithday last Suuduy. A beautiful cakej
had been piepared eight little can.'
lies hereon, indicating the number ot
mile poftw the little fellow had pncd
-
I
Si'tli H. Ilideman, secrclniv ol 'lie i
rhambei of Cnniiuerce, of Atniirillo. is j
here today, accompanying Mr. J. 1.
lolntKon, puiM'tigi-- r ind freiRhi agetr j
"f the I. Itailway. They ire plan '
nine big stock and agii-'iiltura- l disjda
i' Amiirillo tin tall and want Tucutn ;
nn to join in.
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lit. O. K. has Jus, hud tw(- - We a ypy t 'h-flo-
installed in hi" resi-- j pimphlct, Several (Question!" una n.
deme lot convenience in using their hwoih About Mall 1'
Klclric Iron. sent us Mr. H. .1. gen
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eral manager of the Kl Paso & S3oulh
western, and is very explicit rcgurdiug
the subjec in hand and enlightens the
public on au important theme of which
most of us know absolutely nothing
about.
Prof. .1. I). Henderoa left Tuesday
morning for Nashville, where his sis-
ter, Miss Wells, i to be married, and
he goo from there to Washington, D.
C. He wan an ardent worker, both in
the school snd in music, and our High
School Orchestra, which perhaps is :b
largest and best in New Mexico ,l)ow$
what his iu9tructlon ami dirflcticm did.
We wish him well.
HAMS AND BACON
have a value as food and when
used in combination witlt vegeta
bles, assist in yielding muscular
power and maintaining tin- - tem-
perature of the body.
Our Star Brnnd of Ham and Bacon
are the finest a.id most delicious- -
ly flavored to be had; of uniform i
duality ud tenderness. At our
I
special prices it economy toll
buy a whole ham or strip ef bacon.
Phone 43 Whitmore & Co.
you Niim a, pit I
MONEY spent for a Butt that doe-
sn't FIT is worse than wasted. You get
a perfect TIT when you get a try on.
You need a try-o- to fit you correctly.
We cut and try-o- n as many times as you
need In our shop,
The OITY CLEANING 1IAT WORKS
Phono 316
Bring your Panama Hats to Glean
jZ
o
i
J
is
if
In the Old Days
oiih tlu umploxer ua widl-divsse- d. 'I'h. man who
onrniMl only a moderatf salary omld not afTdrd the
luxury nf wdl-mad- e, wcll-littin- o; clothe.--.
All that's lieen fhanjurl hv modern methods and
modern. seientihY skill. Ucinjf well-dresse- d is no long-
er a luxury, it's an absolute necessit.
It your cloihe don't lit sour body if your linen
collar and jour coat collar aren't friends it
vourcoat droops at the shoulder and your trous-
ers hag at the knees you're handicapping
yourself about 50 per cent in every phase of
business and ocial activity.
If you're the "boss"- - dress like the bo?,. It
you're working for the boss, why you can dres.
like the boss just the same, and we can -- how
vou how.
Suits
( xford.-- in all leathers
Coopers Klosed Krotch Lrnion Suit?
Dn ss or Negligee Shirts, new color- -
and style.--
New Neckwear
Wilson Bros. Belts
Tr u.--. Mr. Welldresser. you'll be surprised at
vjualit of our merchandise, the saving to your purse,
fight the high cost of living.
ISRAEL'S
.
FRONT ROOM TO RENT
On.- - i lie. .'001 rcvin to lent, bath.
near PostoffW. Inquire of C. S. Stoaw.
BUTTER WANTED
I will contract for 2.r pounds of real
pure butter weekly.
4 .1. It. WKLLS.
FOR SALE
Strictly modem adobe house, now.
cash payment, balance like rent.
NEWS OF PICK.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Tw.. well furnished front rooms in
adobe building for light housekeeping.
Private family in grod location.
W. H. HARCLAV
Phone lied 24-1- .
$15.00 t $25.00
2.50 t" 5.00
1.00 t.. 2.00
.50 to 2.00
.25 to .50
.25 t" 1.00
the (
We
ESTRAY
""" .v ""'. years old, no marks
I ,,r hrunds: has had wire cut on right
hniildcr: pny for this notice; and keep,
Come and get her if sho is yours, but
shfw mo first.
S. ANDERSON,
Prop. GInndnle Stock Farm
TO EXCHANGE
Five acres in Tucumcari, N, M., sub
urban, for land or town property in
Knst Toxns. Address Box 033, Dallas,
Texas. .1-- 0 8-- 9
The Iron gray
PERCH EKON STALLION
Dob, weight 1050 pounds, will make
:ho season at Wnyno'a Livery Stable,
Turutncari. N. M. Terms to Insure, $12.
tf.
IF IT'S GROCERIES
We an supply your ever wish at prices that will prove as-
tonishing. We are hero for business, do business on busi-
ness methods, buy right, hence, are able to sell right. Our
stock is new, fresh and fine, and quality is one of the essentialsfirst considered here.
Our John K. Flour pleases all. We have a supply of
egetnbles, Dried Fruits, Catsup, Pickles. Olives, Cookies,trackers, Breakfast Foods, Canned (Joods. Host of Coffees,Cereals. Jellies, Preserves.
Fresh Meats of Excellent Quality
We do claim to satisfy our customers with prices andgoods and that should please anyone. A trial will convince
vou of this fact, if you are not already one of our customers.
Thanking our many customers for their liberal patron-
age, and soliciting a share in the trade of new ones. We
are yours to serve,
UNION MERCANTILE CO.
i
i
t
Board and Lodging
The Adams House. corner Smith and Adams streets,
has recently changed hands has been thoroughly cleansed
and renovated and now solicit- - respectable patronage by
the day, week or month. A few more regular boarders
especially desired. Kresh. clean beds, well ventilated
rooms and the best table laiv the market affords, prepar-
ed in the very best style, are offered as inducements to
those seeking a desirable boarding home.
A CONFIDENTIAL LETTER
House Fiy ii io.
UtntTH lcillcls tti l.VpilU.O. il'kVI, l'lp.
invrtii and UlUur luteciums Disease.
MklllSb illlll Dolith HUM UUi intcc
noils Warranted to He iiiguui tiiuii
thai wt Any Uthcr rtmi tu the suim;
tilflU ot Husiueas.
L'uretosstown, h. V.( June If i J
Dour rfir and Madam:
This u tu ml orai yuu ibui Wo Mi.
be at your screen door outlier than its
ml this summer, with u titwkc tine vi
summer lut'octlou, luoaidiH ly paoiiivr, Diphthoiiu, etc. pe!.a antait-jnuiK- e
lur babies are ottered ui a w
.ino of bueierm, insuring .uuu ..Hess
itl slow don tli,
W'n dtet) tu out! pMrtcumr atioh--
inn to nu niuidious variety ot lievii
Tubercle Bwcillus, which we are carry
i8 to your milk supply. This Tubercle j
Uucillns is warranted to-- produce arv '
tHhereuieiih glands iu u u t liildrou and
slow ttiboteulosi of the bowel, whiefo
We guaruntce tn bo f.itu. in i'O pet
vent ut' the eases infected.
Uur titiii rinds it uiiueec.suiy to eitl!
tlio Munition of our patrons in Ileeillts.
Wo (JKT them, l.uok at yuur cewo
terlos Hlli'd with the patrons of tlti
Hue of products we carry. fait yotit
hopit:ii.-- ; the llt arc occupied by
tit wo we infected. Not a city in the
country lies lo.s many more- - than 1U
percent of it? people sick. No fttlltu
Arm c8ii point to so immv eii.es of
or miiBh illness tn' llronitle. istnlile
as wo can, as a result of our mothodn.
Uan't you sue the advantage we nave
orer hog chorcrtt or pip f" Walk through
your orphan asylums. Who made the
flherlp;i and mother en children 1 We
did.
Kwry duly, August and S'ptetube
we irereo.se the stfU'ie? . and death ol
your babios severul hundied per rent;
ive cause hiiliW to 'i Uv .he rb u
Sinds Wo laugh ut nir ei'.'.'iu" w'ln
. out insect powder, whl" i uniy gh.-i-
n good drunk; and liy poinn,. witb'h
lour, 't matorinlly nietf. w .h
No oho can hurt mirfl th
'ut'f. manure heap, open nitiag pnil
and dirty yards are wiped our. Of
flUfo. that won't he done rij;ht ;,vv
Vriir f'ir dirt di?! :i don;h.
HOUSI-- : PLY & CO.
To Madam farelets Housewife: Mr.
fnilitTerent Citizen. Life.
SCHOOL GARDEN8
In thwisands of citicf and tnwna in
this month of May, the children hio
digging, planting, rnking, and weeding
like industrious little ants, in school
gardens. It is a winsome sight, full of
poetic promise for years of -- ervice it.
rio future
Hut mniiy of theac gnrdeiir
will nor look ao poetic about Aug. in.
In tho iiinjority of case?, there will be
no one to supervise this little agricul-
tural enterprise. The teachers will he
ecabtorud to tho four wind of heni v.
Tho vsgrnni impulses of childhood will
reassert themselves in the,o hoy iml
girl minds.
Youth finds a dreamy pleasure iu the
ilrlftinu irrespon-fibillt- frwn one di
version to another throuuh Mimmer m-e- a
ion. Doing garden wrl in the lois
uro of July is much harder for the lit-
tle yoiuigstorfi than in hus .Nfav nml
.lime, when tho school hitblts of di.
elpllno hold them down to ret-nla- r taks
Which Miggpats tha the liool car-do-
movemont. which has bf..nm..
in its scope, is uful prinelpnllv
In o far as it tenches thorniihnes.
THE
St.
TWlWUIIht III Iiiiii.i.
Vineriruti children are admitted the
n,nt
"i " tie clever, agile of uiititl
.tri'i vei .pt. Hut they luck tho gold
principle fl itioroughuesu, of tlnii
11 inb the limit until it is done well '
I: may well be questioned whether
the training given by a school garden
dining the prlng nuuii ii- - is of any vul '
ne, if the child net the idea that the
hing fan be left half done when achoi-- i
dose? and not completed, t'nlesi hoiih
proi-ii- i U made to have the garden
kept up until vegetable and flower
ripen nfui the predite? is t hi
ipforwatior ginned may no- - ot'f?et th"
P'V?iivi harm tone. An unfinished gm
$et. ioflerd to run to weeds and :
mi its full fruition, is a bad preei
I n f irrulfirly and deficiency )
m n MW mlSMl.
it 1.. eMsiei tfl ilea with tut ikii1
. k tin' .y!T. iiifj ui u.imi .naa ii
'sftitttitig" 'I'W fti up ua airivci
If uo cm 99 put oat vf busmen e
tt9 emerges nuts tue embryo stum'
titer wil" ubvioutly no . 1 u . J"n-fl-
is an active iusect hir no im
a lone dlstOBi-- ttavllei. lie iuio
:ts fat away from the pta-- e i
untivity. tie believes ,11 ticVing pf- -
ty i'io uronii.i hHlipjHrtets and asst
Iffl iti with hi tAvn purtkular can
Unit a mile '.& a tremotwlous y lonu
iniunev fin m tioiioi tly nud lie wii
no' tfo t lint t 1 f fjood fwoil bappons
be plentiful in ;oeotlty ho claim
Dhold so nmonu babies ! ' ' If n l
u
pig pen, 'nit hoiin.j and other ptm-o-
whero tilth NhouuiW we thoxoughty
lennH nut at reasonable iutervais
!cri would he but few flies to seatlof
n mI nnnetif humanity.
HOW TO KILL YOTJE TOWN
liny fu'in i'ddier a much and a
t'cti II' po-slb- lc.
Dcii'iiin. vmi. nici i'hant hecatiso he
:niii.e.s ii iruri mm h s goods.
il ory Wi 'tie downfall of a man who
done much build up your town.
Mnkc yiur 'wn out a bud place nnd
tnl. it fpry . hatiee you get.
Uei'use tn unite In any scheme for
he betterment of rlu material inter
st of the people.
Tel! your that you cn buy
at'ods o greal deal cheaper in some oth-
er (own and charge them with extoi
'ion. if a atmnger comes to your town
tell him ororvthing in overdone, and
predict h general In the near fu-of-
Patronii' outside newspaper? to tlni
exclusion of your own nnd then de-
nounce your for not being a large
and a cheap as the city paper.
If von ri a merchant don't ndvei
IOWA
Dairy Cream Separator
Solid, Substantial
Durable, Efficient
l'.l nipped with tin
"Ourel Loom- - f)is, Howl"
Lnu Supply Tank Spiral
iiar Dust I'roof
The Separator
With a Guarantee
Tail .iml sit tlii'in.
B. F. LITTLETON, Agent
ist Door South of Post Oflice
LINE
Comprises Coffee, Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all
varieties Preserves, Jams, Jellies, Mince Meat, Olives,Catsup, Salad Dressing, Condiments, Relishes, etc.. eti .
The Richelieu Brand Products comply with all require-
ments of every Pure Food Law State and National, andsurpass in churacter and quality the most exacting re-quirements of the Laws of the Nation.
East
Main
hntve.tiid,
n.erelmnts
famous
TATE & PUTMAN
i!
the ri'itnc paper, but "oinpe' the
t'lllioi t.i elsewhere fur advertise
tvients and howl Um a oro head bn
c.uim- - In' dues
.0. Huy a rubber stamp
and uc it. t may ,uve you fow
dime and make your Icttothcitdi nml
wrappers look as though ynu wore do-i-
business hi a one-hors- e town,
If you are a fnrnier, curse the place
where von trade as the meanest on
earth. Talk thl over hi your neigh-bu- r
and Jell llieiu the men ate robber
and thieves It will make your prop
ertv much le vii'tmblo: luit you don't
a re.
We Repair all makes ot
Boot and Shoes While ymt
Wait.
Most all Repairing dune
Irom It) to 15 minutes, .mil
guarantee first class work
too. Let us KVpair those
old IJoots and Shoes of yours
look over see if need.
George roklizer
BOOl AND SHOi: MAKER
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
LICENSED NEWSi'APUH MEN
.' ii. i ii' i i ,i
' (! ' ... !(! .1 .
I. iml I I llii'1:.
ui eyed iiu (" i (
llh Ii til,' Itunllicn
pUJ.,ip!' Ilii'l, W
.iiiii.i1. i'l'tid be
ici ! piit'tiee
i u piiiiil by
.t 1 1. . The
:i.tiiuMe
i i Miiir any
niii '.'.at cics:dii :ne dmi itx i,i our
itewEpaperdom. Hut hh cxntnn ution
stetn eein 'imt call niipiisili.c.
Vta the politicians nouid nj in
iintrol such an examining hoard. I'hcy
won'd want "jnurnnlists'' whu would
be "good" and ,innd without limn-to.-
Mon who had ideiiii of t hoi i mvn
on politics migln llinl it h:,td tn .is
the tests.
.Miming 'hut Mich a inxird .n K.--
out nf pulitiio ,iii,l plrici'd in tin-- u. iin i
of leally cHpable nowspaper un :i, mir
iillliulty would lu with a olns "i ('
pc whu devote only part ol tn''i' t:m.-t-
newspapei woik. lake oin nil
tr.end in the iimty binch boinliaiin
yown. who with nilhiito toi! over ihc
itting loom .amp sends in bm wci.k.v
grist ut' item from North
.la. She
? ves Mit sfuetion to h hnt ul linv
wli.i bne moved tiwitv Iroin Hie d
ni'iirUistone Mils' the dear old idv
pas a foil i yenrs' apprentic'sliiji be
fote she can write "items" for tin
paper, or be subject to a tine of L'o
tr. .4,1011 r imprisonment?
A man who ha the newspaper .ensc '
an do better work m a for'uight than
tin- other hind in vents. No apprcnflce i
hip or n.va lain ins.' board can nlti-- i thi- -
fact. j
I'robwbly there are only two wuy m.
" elevate " the newspaper profesion.
flie tirst is to porsiltide the publ c i
toj. buying yellow and taking new
paper
Tin- - second is to iiersliude editor
and publishers Hint they hint their
business when they are careless in the!
selection of reporter. The public usual
y ludge- - the charafei of the new
papi-- i by the appearance, the good judg
ment. the acciiriny. und the manlier
f tin- - reporters whom it meets. He- -
porting is dignitled, honorable worl,
out the curbstone Hessians that souii
if i: big city papers send unwind tin
discredit the whole biisiri.
Sun the time to help realize the
'lieam nf the "City Hcautiful." It s
something in which every citizen can
Idi his pnrt keeping' hi own premises
j 'can. Tidinos. und good timto are
i catching anf the good examnle oiu.
j man seis is likely to he followed by his ,
i.fghbor Hut even if it is not, he has
lie inward which comes from knowing
'hi- In own eirrrt lias contributed ')
'linking his town a bet- -r place tu li,. i
in. In civic and other improvements j
there is sometime. n tendency to wn t j
'ipon ollii'iul action or the work of some
'cbeappiiinted committee. Hut per
Imps best results usually flow from In '
flllgeiit private action. More than
i ....nun cii.v in our land hat heen trans
rormed in external apponrnnno because
of the good taste, industry and cnthim- -
Inun of some one man whose example j
hi uii iiei'wne conmgioiw.
FOB SALE
six. hole range, hot waler nttn'li
went, 1so an loo box, ,. U. Wu"n.
KANSAS CITY WOOL
AND HIDE PH1UEH MVY la
1 In- - tnlli'Wiii iiuUi;oii aru furuioii-c- l
I'. I,. Colloid Wool Uoimiii.islwi
i'i J7;l" to 17IJ Uetionoo St., Ktuwun
c'lty , .Mo;
Wool
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and 1 exits
U",ht meiliiiiu 10c to It'e,
bight Duo lie to 17c.
il.-iiv- y lino 11c io Ho.
ngora mohair, l' nitnilli.s Sc tu .iu-- .
,MIouri, Kaiiaas, Nubrn.ika and
Uklahoma
liiiiiln medium IDc to -- He
Dark medium lUc tu ISo
Lifjht line liiu to ITo
Heavy (In.. t;ic to ISe
HidcH
liteeu still lintlVo.i. No. I Kl'jr
luieii salt natne., No. 2, I " Vi v;
side brands, over U) lbs, flat lUc.
l'art imiiimI hlden, '.(' lesn than curi'd
I'nciircd liide.4 lu le.-!-- than cured.
(Mue hides, flat, So
unvu hor.e hides, to .!l.7o each
Dr flint hides 'lie to tMc a pouim
liy alt hides Htc to l"e a pound
Pelts
Dry full wool sheep polls 10c to I'--'c
per pound.
Hreeii sak sheep pelts 60c to il.tiS
riicll
iiiiin jjoat skins lot to "oc each.
Talliw--.o- . 1, Uii- - Vo. 2. .Huf a lb.
iiree -- White (IV, e, Yellow 5',ie.
Hei'swax Uri'ht. 2oe to ,'liic a pouml
Scrap Iron
'oiincry innk inlxed iion fil.no tn
--
.." per lou.
Bouea
'Mintry junk liletieheil tmiin? ilfi.00
' l!'T.O per ton.
..
.re llx iin . Aifei.ts
WOFFORD & EDWARDS
The store where you will oventtinlly
Trade
r
it
(Jinn
wu
''IllliiTiih-
-
A.
!ii,ii:4
i
Hot Any How
I t-- r wllrtl ha t rmiU 'll I In ' I -- t"
Win not culm- - in Chapmaiis and ict nuv of
thctso ivk'h rated QUICK MEAL 1)11 or tinsliiir
Slnvi's ir Ix'aui's.
Don't he mislnl. N'tMU' (if ilium can compare
with tin QUICK MEAL
Lrl us show vim.
Dm oii iH'i'd s,imc LAWN HOSE t hat is
worth th nioiii'v at 10c l,l'r '"t- - 'n l'x- -
C7c. CHAPMAN
BUY A HOME
it f . : i ley i ' '
i "oiint ate I ' Vpi'i ' : I 'i
d -- cunt ii Hi-'- l and th !(..- t 1
1'rnstees iiithwri?ed to nell tlir m
' I Miiirnv eiiientu, ciiimist 'lit ol u iK...
.
- -
i, i
,
.huh ilWelllllg. IS smil nillll. 1 I i
iirui rmini. windmill in I j.
.ii'i.-.'- Uiiil. Htge adobe liam i
shi'iyle I'i'iif, hirtr-'iil- l silo, itbmii M i
'iii'es of fonee. t on til Ot mu.es
weiuh !'g .'ilneit i'iicIi. anil nil '
i.itti'ing itnplemeii'. Por ftirtii. t '
ii i im' Oi.
! H. lierhfiriV ai d .1 . t e. '
Tru'..-- 1
liii'iiincor'. New Mexico.
IIAUOAIN
Mv .idenee AberSt.
ii ad Imth. Lots THsl'lU.
'''l
SALE
tiood
hotine. luwn. shade nud bearing trui
cash, reasonable m
Icilnnci'. Dniiiilil Stowai
j ATTENTION IIOMEBTEADERS
'
'i 'H,r tliing i.jipe v ii in'i'
.
1. 1'
.ii'li.'!i' "i fur fina' " i
seiit!ii' i "liein present
f
'f
'
''-
Mill Ui
leiie
well
HtflO
FOR A
on I'he
;iee. Part term
I'.' hi
pi
litie
i ...
5&A tt;t
Tlx; woman who must obtain
the greater part of her income
from tho salo of butter cannot
afford to leave any cream in
the skimmilk.
The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the
country over fonts
clean skimming
and will pay for it-
self in a fi'v months
in the cream it ac
tually saves, be-
sides making the
work easier.
A Free Trial For The Asking
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
...
uT' Jtf f.
s
A
R
A
P
A
R
I
L
L
A
CALL US UP
Phone 90 or 87
and we will deliver a case of
24 Bottles Soda
for
50 Cents
provided return all bottles. Eitheryou direct to your home or to your grocer.In picnicing, nothing is more delicious. Remember this. Also a good thing
when "company comes."
THE WESTERN MERCANTILE CO.,
BOTTLING WORKS
INC.
I. ,.nt,ncnt ut the Imorior t . n. !.,,. K J?? fUniiiaATION
..HI,.,. t Tucumcnri, Now Meai.n "rJoinn Land
,(,ril u,j nm- - if I iit'tiiiii :iri, NVw Mnxlen
N,.tico 1 hereby given thut Hugh, ,. . Mr t. ipiaNo
..
. of Quay, N. M., who on Juno S, " "", " r- -
.'. iimdu II R Ser No. U17SI. No. il"wnn; r,,.f '"," Anon Powell,tur Xi:, Hoe 31, ami Add'l No. f"rtn,,v l.mdroy. deeM. nf Tn
"in.is mnde Fob'y 1!. Mill, for Nwi, i """!" ,r' V- - M- A" Wnn.
.C. Twp SN, Kn Iinii, X M P Mo- - ,r",",,, n K pt ofin,n- - Vn- - 07-11- , for
i hi i , has tlloil notice of intention to r'"'" : ' s' Vw"i See ' nm!
Final Ph., Year on Orig., ami t u,r v"- """ N'"v 1000.
In..,. Yenr on A,M! Proof, to estnb r,,r ' rtn1 2 ''" s,; N?IM "f So-- '
.Ifilni to tln IhmiI above dosurlbiid, ; Tw'' " H'-- - v M Mori
i. l' r,- - Rogisler anil Recoivnr, U S Land I '"" hn "'"l "n"n "r loiilloii lo
Mil,.,. !(t Tiipunirnri, X. M. on tho 28tli ' "ln,0 ,,,v'' .Vf"p " fbig.: Three year
of May, lUja.
tun n f naiiius a witiinsnns:
ll.ii iy Unit. I.oy.l, N. M.j llnrvo Hueh
I
'tiui-ar- i, N. M.j (!. If. RliodoH, Qmiy,
v M.; t!hk's SntiiTwIilto. Quay, Now
Mi'xifo
It. Piriit;.',., Rpjfislur
Apii J. May 211 fit
l'ii' niiiriiri Nuwh 08J17
NOTICE FOR PUfiLIOATION
I if Mil' Inti'Mor P. s. ,iini
Olll.'c ni Tiidiiiirnri, iw Mi'Sb--
pril 1 1. I II I.I
Viiti.'o 1 horoby ivon that .1 oh n ,.
finsiiT, of Lovd, N. M., who on August
i. 1108, uiiido II K Sor No. 0837, for lmmmi
si-.i- , Sor, 2(5. Hiik 3 N M P ,. V..,,, f HoiUnn. X. M.. Who on Apr
M. has filed nnlii'o intention i ;i. jm7. iiin.lr II Sn No. o"Sl Ni.
tiiriKi. I'inai 'iiiric unr to i- - mi.os, c,,, i sVh; fK. sV-- i and
: ii sh I'lnim to tho laud above dp.seribed
n. l'nri' Heui.xler and Heceivi-- r '. H. Inind
lll,p at Tui'tiinenii, X. M. on tho 27lh
.v nf May, 11)13,
' aiointit iHiuip as wit ntosos:
.1. ('. Allen. C. d. Pord, II. fj. Hull,
I' ' shnhari, all of Loyd. N. M.
K. A. Prontii'P. IJpifitpr
Vt. i' 2 May 21 ttt
J nuari News U 1 1 1 --- 0 1 2i"i2 012S02
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i t incut of Hip In'prior I . s. I.., mm
ill! ', at TiU'iiinc in. N.-- Mi si.--
.r'l I I. Ul:
N.iti.r in hereby 'ivpn that Jim M.
l:.,r li'tt, of Hudson, N. M. who on Out.
I.', UiuO, uindo II K Her. No. Ulll No.
IJi,;;,.. for NW'i, & AddM No. 0l2o2
m.'i.l.' Oct. 21), 11101, for SW, See 1
'I P I2N, Hnjf 32j;. N M Meridian.
ii.'i liled noMcp nf intent ion to ma lie
mil l'it Year Proof on orij,'.; Three
.ai on Additional of to establish
n tin to Mip land above di'scrlbod, bo
J. nnd Receivpr. Liunl Tiii'iiiii. M.
Tupuincaii. Mip 27t!i H tier
i of (, sj SVYi: u.l
r.aimant SH', S(.p Tp I1X, and
Waller Tipton, P. hawson, .1. II.
MaiMetf. T. H. Hradley. all nf IhnUon.
N w Mexico.
R. A. Prentice. Rpyltei
i.ri 2"i May 2 r.t
lii.iinitfin News 00130-- 01 1021)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
enl ' til.' lu eriui l. S. I.ai .
i ..... ' I iii'tiin. an, New MrM.--
Ap,.: ii, mm;:
VotU-- is hereby gian flint I'ulaway
II. l.awson. of Hudson. X. M. who-- on
..v,-mbe- r lo, lUOO, made II K ier No.
nit 1 30. No. 12U02 for Lots I .V 2 and
i:-- . XKV, and Add 'I Xo. 01 1023 made
I'.. . I UHO fur Si:, See I Twp 12N
R. " Hi:, X M Meridian, has (ileil
i..t i.f uf intention lo make (Until live
vcar orig.; tliruo year on adil'l proof
'.i ciablish claim to the land abuvo
ribed, before Resistor and Rceolvr,
S Land Olliie at Tin-uine- i, X. M
mi 27lh day of May, 1013.
P'aitiinnt names as w inesse:
.1. M. MarMeM. II. W. Tipton. J. M.
Ward, all of Hudson, N. M.. and T. A.
''a null, of Tuciimeari, X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Rp,ircr
pri 25 Mny 23 t
T.ictiiiicari News 0.S101
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I
'eparttneiit of the lnTeiinr I' S. I.atnl
Oilier :i 'I'ltelllll.'il i I. v l.-i- . .
April IS, MM 3
is hereby jriven that I.. Preach
of Murdoch. X. M. who on
Julv 17, 1007, made II Her Xo. 0S101
Xo.' IS0S3. for NKi foe 31 Add'l
V". 01213. made Aun 12. 1000, for
XWi, Sec .'In. Twp OX. II nj! 31 K. N
M P Meiidlnn has filed notice nf in-
tention fo make I'ive on Oiifj.
and Three on Add'l Proof, to os
'abliih claim to the land above de
heforp Reisti'r and Recpior
I' s Land Olllce at Tnciitncarl. X. M on
he 12rh day cf June. 1013.
I'lnimant names as wil rs:
Charles W. Keeler. Tiictitncari. X. M.i
fl. P. William.. Murdock. X. M.: J. D.
Pierce. Murdock. X. M V Mrea'
lioiiie, X. M.
R. A. Preiiti.e. RpyNter
Vpri 2" Mny 23 nt
Toiuinenri nsino 013IH2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hepartinont nf lu'erim I' s.
i I'M t Tiii-nm.-1- ' i V M' vi n
April IS. MM
c. Snplsnn, of Plain, N. M. who on Auj;
II. 1000. made II V. Ser OPnO. for
SW, Spp n. and Add'l Xo. 013152
Feb. 20. 1010. for NWi, fW 8. Twp 7N
Rnp 32 R. N Meridinn. has filed
notice nf Intpntlon to make Three Yenr
to estnblish claim to Hip land
above described before Ri!j.'ltor and Re i
ceiver S Land Oflice nt Tuciimeari
V. on 'the 2Sth dny r,f Mnv. 1013 .
Claimant n w'npse:
W T.aticnster. P. H. Hnffield. L
I'afnti. J. Adnms. all of Plain. Now
Mexico.
Tt. A. PrenMce. RpyUter
prl 2o Mny 23 01
Tucumimrl News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepurtiiioiit of the P. s, l.n."'
OlII.-- nt Tncum.-ari- . Xev l.xi "
April IS. 1013
Notice is jtivon that John K.
I'nshow. of Lovd, N M. who on Jan
HI, 1007, mado II K Sor No. 0730, No
for Lois 3 and I of Sec 18 nnd
Lots 1 and 2 Sec 10. Twp ON, Rtifi
.121';. N M P Meridian, has filed
of intention to innko Plve Year Proof.
. .... . I . . ll . 1 1 .Ua,,.ll..lllto esfalillsii Claim io hip uuut nun. .
before Roj-lfito- r and Receiver P S Land .n
til II II HMUMin MP ""'
Xow rend Mie Nowa.
i 'in I rrnnl, U omilllllNII I'lHUll I"
Mir liunl Jibivr ili'scrilii-d- . lioforo Hojj
Utt-- r Mini ltonl ir lf. I,and Offiri.
at TopiuiiPfirl. V. mi 'bp 2ilnl dnv nf
.fnnn. intrt.
f'liiliiinnt nnuiiw ns wit nisor
Mob Hint. P. C. I.nvnn. . II. Plnnx.
I'lnvd llnnpiir, nil of TiiPiiiiiPar!. N. Nr.
U
.
PrnntJcp. IlnyUlff
Mnv HI .Inf.- Ill fi
'ruruiiii-a- Now- - (7oUl -- uiaiUl'
NOTICE FOU PUBLIOATION
l)i'uirtlllill! tlu llilnai.i, I'. S. Liurl
niUi'r nt I'lii-ii- r.,ri. 'rw Mfxn-'- i
May 1i, lti:i
iitl.r in thai Holier
'Iwp UN. IK.
nlinn of K
rrooi,
P
News
Ml", WV, and Ad-- l l Xo. OI'.MUJ!. inndp
Ian. 17. l!io. ror X.,, SH, and stfNi:i Pit 2. Tp sX. JuK. N M
P Meridian. Im ft iiuticp uf intuit
timi to make Pivp vttr mi Orig.j Threi
Year nil Add 'I Proof, tu establish claim
to tin' land nln.Ae .Ipwribed. hofore Iteft
it.M and Ifperher s Land Oiliro a
Tu.'iitiipari. X. M. nn the 2IMi dnv of
J. hip. I1M3.
('laluiiint uuitirs wittiessPs:
Oscar Steuiple, l)od.nn, X. M. J. S.
DKon. rimlnon. X. M.j W. U. hnyoock.
Hiiditnii. X. M.s Pelnr l.tiiirlfsnn. Qua v.
V. M.
If P'l'i.ticc. Rpyltpr
Mat Hi Jii- - P 13 .V
I'lH UIIH (III NpWS O'lSI
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l. : f II It t nt i lit- - llilriinl, I. S, I. till. I
tlflli-- c ii TlMMllllPiiri, Xi-- Mp.vteo
Mav I. I n 1 3
Vnticp it uri'lv fjivon that Mnelarii
.re Ifilslpi t' S r. "I ari. N. who on
tillicp at X. M. on Mnri'li II. Mm, made II Xo.
.Mav. 1913. .071SI. nam,.
nauiei a- - Witnesses: lW', :i Nli't
II.
it
I,
P
mi
de
s.
P
tho
-0-121S3
Notice
Wdlia-ns- ,
JJ
Year
Year
.1
nrdocl(.
the
3
Xo.
innde
S
Proof,
M.
names
0730
Interior
horeby
11320.
notice
ill
licri'bv
V
XW, He. 3. Twp loX. nil in Rnjj 20K
N M P Mernlinn, lui. (He. I nut ice of in-
tention u make Five Year Proof, tn
.'..laldisli t.. Mm land above de
ciilipd, hefnre Register and Recnivor
1 S liiind Olllcp at Tuciimeari. X. M.
li the 21tli d nf Jlllle, 1013.
('Inimiiiil ntiipe. as wiMiesses:
Miguel Tenorin. .1'iliu Ifnniero, Dol,
Mar.-in- . Ten e Marfine?. all or
TnciimcHii, X. M.
R. Pi.iiti.-e- . Register
M Hi June 13 V
Tii.-iiuica- Xev nOMa- - -- OJ3U0J
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I ep- t Itii'l.t nf Hie IllU.i"., I'. S. 1 ,11 let
ftlllce at I nciiuicnri, New Mexico
M !. 1113
Notice i I'.'iel.v yi.'ll tlia Win. J
WiM of Ttii'iiinetin. N. M who on Jan
I, 11117. made II K Ser mH!S No. I.'IDUI
H i K'a SW-,- , nnd SLj XW'i Sec II
Add'l OI.'iIIH". mndp March 2, J012.
fni H XI-:- , See IS ami X"(. XW'i',
S..,.
. Twp lX. Rna 3ili:. N .M P Me
ridinn has filed notice of intention tn
make Plve Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, lie
foie Register and Rppeiver. I. S. I. nnd
OHicp at Tucnnicnri. X. M. on Mip 2Std
dny of Jnne, 1013
Inimiint nnitips as wilupsses:
T. A. Wnyiie. J. H. Purkor. Prod(lre. J. I). Wooil. all of Tupumenri.
eW Meico
R. . Preiiticp, Rppistei
Max 10 .lone 13 ;V
Tucuiiivaii Xew Ol.'ll'.is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I e.art III. Mil ..I tin- liiteiior, I'. S. I.nil.i
Ollice at Tuciiincari, New Mexico
Mn v Mi 1 3
Notice is hereby hen that Sally Ii.
I Vara, of Tnciinn-aii- . X. M. who on Mny
31. HMO. made Add'l II I Sor No.
II13I0S fur S : See 20, and X1,...
XI-:'- , and NIC, VV, Sec 20. Twp
MIX, Una 2IM-:- . M P Meridian, lias
filed notice of intention to make Three
Yen Pronf. to esiiildish claim tu the
land aliuve .leseribed, before Register
and Receiver I' S l.aud Ollieo nt Tu
etimciiil. X. M. mi the 23 day of June.
MH3.
Claimant inline, a. itue.es:
j John Hiimphrey., Hiiuley. N. M.: Y.
I.. CnsMeberrv, Mnntovn, X. M.; Hen
Killyure. Ilnelev. X. M.: J. C. Chum
.er. Haiiley. X. MIs tl.nl Robort .... M
P
P
M
ud
ne
Mav 10 .lone 13 .V
j
.
Mav S MM 3
Nut ice i hereby given I
Viritll. oi iiiay. X. M on rarch
In. limil. iiiut e I K Sm- - No. 0 Hi, N"- - Auuiisl
Olllce al Tttcuuii'nrl. X.JM. on the 2Mh
of June. 1013. '
Clalmnnt in wit news:
'
Tuciimeari
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
rucnn.cml.
Mav 0 1013
onice .. .or.., V)(tj(ii u )()r(ibv 1()t ilm(
of May, , , , r 1l(.t)tll,.n . t . X. M. on
i t Hli ulna hij t ii rinuvitPi: .t i I i
(
i
i
Whltington, Walter all Loyd, N. J...JI. U . 'f-N.- w
Moxlco. Register SOR. X M P Meridian, has
. . ort 03 fit nnlice of intention make Five
i lin t ibuvo ile.cribed. beforp
;,... Rcoirar If S Land Office at T :n. Tup Het, ffnK am:. V f !, Sfrri .lui a, moo, moda U Sor Na.
iitii. ii. V. M. nn the 'itth day nf lln, has Wed titiMee intention to N(i fnT r8t9 jf ;f & Hl)tl 10 mid
ion iink. three y... proof, t. , w,n N, :Ws, m(tU, JmIv ,s.
iHimiMii naiti- i- iib witnesses: , ImIiii to the Mud iiIuac .Ift-- i ,t .
..
.
. riiamhtrt, Alinnr Kmitb Arthu. , for,. Rrpiftft no I Mr v,., r Uftd j ' VWp. . 5 r
Uordon. tten Ritttfnn. nit of IJb1pv. - Tin om-- m i. M ..n ihf 2Wh ; M f M, rigin, on umu iiuwiu u .
Tf. A Pri'Mli-a- . ffpgtti' '' n nriwn. Vtvt White, Hvury
Mav Ml .In in. 1.1 5 ''""n Mri. nil of Ttuurm'iirl.
..J ... .
.T r- - . Ni'tt Mcxiiii.
... . t . I, ltl.ii ii' iitiiciin ,i'W ui'- - jf , UNOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
l'-P- f Mir Interior V S . l.ni..l v
riff I l.. i.i. tin itt Mnvliin iM; i;, NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Nnth'i i hi'ri'bv 'iM'ii thnf Atantfl.. I puriment of tin.. Intprir V. 8. Land
Uorinii.. if (Jiiav. X. M. who on .Inn.) mo nt I iiiMinnari, Nw Mesti--
I?, Minn, iniiite II I' S,.r Xo. 01372. N
'MM", fnr V7 XW't', Sec 13 mid X1..
VK', s..,' II. Twp sX. Unu 2ft H, N M
P M.'ildian. has fllpd notli-- of llllpn
'I on 'o inalse Plvr Year Proof, to
to the land above de
i rilii-d- , lii'f"ri Reiilster and Konolvn
V. S. Land Ollb'p nf X. M.
on the 2dMi tiny nf June. 101 'I.
1'lniinnnl tmiiips ns witnussesi
.Iojp Afj.MipIo. Ililnrlo MnrqilP?. Mac
nrlr. Ilnrqtip?. Pedro Horrjup. nil nf
itmv. X.
U I'rpnMcp. KPUistpr
Mav in Jim.- - 13
rneilliii-i.r- i News il!l";is Ui:tlA:t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hepnrtaiei t of llii- - Intorinr P. S. hfiiol
OTll'f nt rneomcari. XeH Mexico
Mnv 10. Ml 1 3
uiii- - - lieieby tiwi'n Mint Thnddi
mi llownrd Seller, nf lmd, X. M
whn mi IVbruarv 20. 100s. made II II
er S.i. itl7.t. X... 23l5ufi. f. X', N'U'i
Sec '.'7. XV, Sec 20 nnd Nibl'l X.
M3.3 made Pel.. 20. MM. fur SI-3- ,
w...... .1.1 !.... ii V 11.... 'II - V M tl M..1
mnnf Interior l 8. Lnn.li tiled notice nf Intention
make Pivr Year in Orljj.s Three Yen
ei Ail. I I Proof, to claim !
i .
.!ecribed. Ile",ls
tr and Rpppiver I' S f.and nniee ir
Tiieiimcari, X M on the dav of
June. MM 3.
Claimant n nines as witnesses:
R. Ii. Pnrrow. Tocomcnrl. X M.t ('
J. I'ord. Lovd. M.: Marion Jones.
l.ovd. X M.: J. Mien. Lo.vd. X. M.
A. PrenMce. Rejjistpr
Mnv If! June 13 .,t
Tucuiiu aii Nows 01UU20 -- 01 MUi.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'epililllieui tlir l. eilur I'. "v I
Dili. at Tucillll.-li- l I, New .Mext.
April lis, MM 3
.Notice is hereby nuti that l.uon L.
Mull, ot .Ncrton, X. M. who on June 11,
Mio, made II i; Sei No. U10020, No
20135, for SV', Sec J.j, and Add'l No.
01 HIM made Ma.v 1 7, 1UUH, lor NW'i
iec 22. Twp ON, Rny, J2i;. N M P Mo
lidiau, tins file. I notice of intention to j
ma lie Throe Neat Proof tu establish
claim m the la ml above described, be
Register and Receiver U S Land
Onice at Tucuiiipuri X. M. on tho 2Sth
dny May, 1013.
Claimant name, as witnesses:
W. I. Pollard. J. T. Undorwood,, He
Itov Welsh, A. P. Ahlwardt, nil of Nor-
ton, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rejjisti"
pn 2"i May 23
Tuciinicnrl Xews 00000
OMI10I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hepiiif tnen .'I the In eiim I" . I.ai..;
Olll.i :tt Tll.lll'ifiri. XeW M.'VI.--
April 21. 1013
Notice i lierebv jiveii Mm f'eoifip
P. P.stes. of Hudson. X. M. who on Nov
I, innde II E Ser Xo. OfiOC" Xo.
12731. r.-- r SK'i Sec. 20 nnd Sdd'I Mm
IS. MMI for Xf-- See 3o. Twp 12N.
Rn 32 K. X M P Merid'an. Ims flip 1
imtiee nf intention to mnke I'ive Year
on OVf. and Three Year on Add'l proof
to etihllsh claim 'o the land above
deserHipd before Register nnd Receiver
S. Land OOlce at Tueuiucnrl, N' M.
..H the 31 si day Mny. 1013.
Plaimanf ii" witnnses:
N'otice hereby Kiven j ,,. V.
t
I
Rulnn I.. W'UuioMi. llendprn
lotto. Piunk P II. Lawsnn nit
,.t" Hudson. V. M.
R I'r. nf ' . Iley'i.t..
pri 2.". May 23 fit
Tuciimeari Xews 070uS
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
liepurtmetii nf In'erlnr P. I an.'
Ollici. a Toconi-i- ii. Xpw Mcx' "
April IS, MM 3
Xoiico i.. Iteridiy niven that Ruben
Wlliiioth. nf Hiulsnn, X. M. wlm of.
March I. 1007. mnde II K for Xo.
oru.-.-
e. Xo. loltor,, for Sf-:"-i Sec 21. Twp
I2X. Ruji 321-:- . X M P Morldlmi. has
filed not lee of InleiiMnn (o mnke Plve
Yenr Proof, fo establish claim to Mm
laud above described, before Rp.'istor
and Receiver. 1 S Land Olllre nt
X. M. on Mip 2SI1i dav nf M'iy.
1013.
Plil'iianf as w'tnesses:
Pl.tllleV Reed. J. T. Stlllfll. W'lM
iam T. York. V. Parker, all of Hod-
R
.!.
pri 25 Mny 23 f.l
News
1013
News
1008.
7.112 lor Sl-ji- i Sec and ?Vls for XW'l'i Sec. AiliPllun
SWi, 12." Twp SN, Run 2iH, Xo. 013311 mnde April HMO.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention ff,v SW, Section Twp 7X. Range
make Ple Yem Proof, establish :ini:, lUed notice
claim land above described, be- - of intention make Year Proof
fore and Receiver Laml dnnn the aimve
dnv
names
New.
.Inm
nnnies
name"
scrtlK'il, iietore iteyisier nun ueri-t-
Land Olllco Tucnincar!. M.
the OMi dnv June.
..i... ii,.,......., Ataii Pl'ilmmit naiiius witnesses!
HoniiieK, Macurlo all of Jamos N. Jniiies
onav Hendricks. Quay. N. M. Robert Canady.
A. Pi'pnlice. Register Quny, X. Wilson Sprlngnr. Quay.
Mnv 10 June Xpw Mexico. pretitt.-e- . Rcsii.f,
of Hie Interior. S. Tuciimeari Xew
ntT.in.inicnri.
day 101.1.
of
MIX. Rng
filed
establish!
Tticntnp.nri.
20th
X.
fore
P.
101.1
09000 Apri Mny
Lnnd
lb
Hi
X.
of
Hn
R.
13
23
l,'ij) iiiirriui
Ollice TiicumeaM. xew Mexico
Afny Hi. 1013
Xrrtice lieieby given that Mber
Pnipeiiter. of Tiiciuncaii. X. M. who
IS. 100S. made Ser Xo
Mill IS. Xo. 200SO. fur R'-l- . NW'V, and
Rl.'. SWi, nnd Add'l No. 011701. mado
10. 1010. VR"i FRV, Sec 33
Wi, SW' and SWV, XW' S...
H. I'l.-i.'i,- Hnintir.
April 11, 1018
XoMpp horeby jjivpn that Mils
Sinclair, of tho Itpirs and for ihp
ImiM of Donjarnln L. Woast, dwoflssd.
Wotomks, 0kl8 May 8S.
IWM. tniido No. 8587. for NWVi
Spctinn 10. Twp UN, ling 3iR.
Meridlni), haa fllod nolico intontion
mnkp PIvp Your Proof, establish
1 t(V the Innd above described, be
f.ire Ri'ulsler and Rpcelvpr Lsnd
onice TtiPtintcnrl. the Ifftl'
hi.v uf Mnv. JOia.
Claimant names wiioos3os.
Kllznbplb A. Huckinxhatn. I2fn8 C.
Hill. V. Johnsnn. Wylir Stonkett, all of
Tiininienri, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, nffitr
May 10 fit
riictimcaii Xeux O4710 Hit- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
I'-p- tir of the
ridinn. Iia
P.
R.
of
5t
1000.
P.
nf
the
R.
has
M
offlo New Mojfico
April II. 1013
X' ice lierehy given Mri. Ueo
(iii.w, widow of Henry Hots, deceas
of Reed. Okln.. who Mnv ?. IWM
made Ni. SHIR fm HV.V, Hvt
mid Add'i No. oil Mis made May
I naif for Wiji XK'i RRH SWi'i nnd
VWi ME'i fee 1. Twp l. ntigMeridian, has Hied notice
ii.criMon make Plnnl Pive Year
uriy and Thrw Yenr Add'l Proof.
claim the 'nt bove de
ciibel, belfre Register aid lleceive.
Land Oflice. Tncnmcnri. N.
the Mth day of May. 1013.
Plaimaut tiatnoa trltnoaaoa:
II. lml; T. B. Htttttn, II. M
Porter, II. W. ktwire. all of San Jon
New Mesteo.
Npr IS May 10 8t
B. A. Pruntl Uji8tBr
I'nciimcari News 01834!
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOAIOK
lieimrtiiiont the Interior U. B. Land
omce ociun.- - iri, mw xi.--
pril 2:i. MM.'!
Nutire 'lel.'l.v Mia llnwiir
Anderiton of X. M. who
13. mio. mad.' Pnlai",! II.
Xo. 013342. for XWi. Va NK
and SW, XWi, jaol. .t, Twp
Ifnji 21K. Meridian, ha.
notice of intention make Th'ee Yeli
Proof, e.tnHlili claim :.nn
above tiescrilied, hefore
Ke-civ- er V. Land Offlco Tucuni.-a- i
X. M. 20th day Mny. 1013.
Claimant name witneiutoi:
II. Ilumpbrey. C. Williams
Aimer Smith, and R. Porter, all
HllMieV. X. M.
Preiifice. npjitr'
Apn : 23
r,ICIIUIcitli NeW OSfil"
N0T70S 1'OR Ptimm9MD
Depaitment uf the Intei.oi, I'. Luml
Ollb-- Tnciiiocari. New Mexic
April 21. MM. I
Xoti herefoy givn that Loin
Rnbprts, of I'm uiiii-an- , N. M., wh
Octobei Mt7, made Ni
osillft, No 2320, fur NK'i! sKi
Vtt'i, aid XW HE',, fe&e 20, Twp
MJX, Rt.y 30H, ii Meridtaa, ha.
filed nnlice of intent iMi mnke Fix
Yen Piuof, estnblUh claim Mi.
luml above described, before UegUtc
iiid Receiver. f Land Office Tn
eumcnrl, X. U. the 17th day of lum
1013,
Pbilmnnl name wit news:
John K. Such, Hilas 3vly, Will cUey
llenrv lllium. all of Ttn'imicari. X,M
R. A. Prentice. Bejjiste,
Muv May
liicuiiicaii News UO404 -- mail!
N0T10E FOR PtfBImmXQ
Hepiirtuieiit of the Interior, H. Lulle..,car News 0 21 1 01.13M
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION "- - IWumcan. New Mesifo
leiartiiient of the Interior, V, Laud ii.partmunt of the Interior P. Land April 21.
oflice Tuciimeari, Now Mesico i oillc Tuciimeari, New Mexi-- Hce i niven fhu1 Ruber
Mint
who
M
Not
SL. II 0PJ17.
Sec X M 0.
3.
in tn j M P
lo the to Tlnee
Reuisler P S to establish to laml up
I' S
mi
it. !! in nu I
.i.lo Horniiez. (Jray. Ragland.
N
1 M
R ,
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Register
before
23
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to
if
nt
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R,
II
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is C
un
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an
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in
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mi
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X M P o!
to ot
on
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V h! nl M
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at
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f
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- ui
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d V
11 N
X f P fi!
to
to lie
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at
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as
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L of
R
St
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nt
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i to to
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on
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at ,,t hereby
lit
nt
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.
fir
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nt
R
I,
fll
an
!"
H.
as
Add'l N't. 013000 made Feb. 10. 1010,
for Lots 3, 1, 3 0 nil in Section .
Twp 7X. Rug 3UK, U P Meridian.
hu Hied notice of iutenlinn to mnke
I'ive uu Throe Year or
Additional Pr-o- f, tn establish claim to
i he above described, before Beg
U:er and Land Qfllco ar
Tuciimeari. X. M. on the 10th day ot
June. 1018.
Plnimnnt names as wit neaps:
W. Springer, It. W. Wallace. J. M,
llomlrlx, J. II. Wallace, nil Quay.
Xew Mexico.
R. A. Prontleo, Register
rim Xew Mexico run I'uiunuAixw,, Mny Mny 30 fit
,V(M)
who
Mnrt
liine
Jan.
who
flint
M-B-
Mav
Si,
land
TiiciimcHri Nows 018118 0I3RS1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparlmpiil of llio intorlor, I . S. Land
Office ut Tucuiucari, Now Mexico
April 81, 1918
Notice" I hereby glvon Hint h.
Kuykondall, nf Quay. X. M.( who on
tent i. ..i :o maki Pivo Vmt on Orin
Tlnee Yen i oti Add 'I Proicf, fo istb-liol- i
fo the land ubovo dospfibpd
l.efuie Hugmnr Had Kncper V S Ijsnd
OHic nt Tttcumeari, M. M. on thn l?th
li nf .In hp, 1 018.
I'luiinaiit Mime W'tnosugt
!
. Mnndy, W. Ms8itijji!l, W. A.
Stewart. I., it. Hunt, nil of quay. Nvv
Mi'MI-O- .
Joint
in 2 Mnv 30 t
II. A. Prentice. Roj-isto-i
'iicitninri VeWs OlJtftll
fOR FUBLiOATION
e itimriH nf the lutpr nr, V. t. Land
Office at Ttipuuieari. New Meslco
pril 24. MMi'l
Notice i. hereby niven thtt Mary ft
Mm-re- , rtidnw uf Thomas M. Moore, de
eaei, . X. M. Who on
I n i. un m ii. i twin, miole ll H S.i X...
t:t.1. Nu, OsW, for Lot 1 and K and
Kitf XW'i i fiwc 7. Twp ON, nng 81 Ii. N
M P Meiidfin, hni (lied notieo of io
fetitioi n mke Pivi Year Prorf, to os- -
inl.!i.li to the 'and ttbovo tie
serilie-l- . Iiefore Riater and Receiver
P s Land OIHe at Tucnnicari. M. on
he 17th '!: of June, 1013.
'l.naiai!1 name ti W tnese:
T. P Vtnore. J. A. Moore, M. P. Odnll,
I M A. Wnvne, nil of Tu
nm.-- i, N. M.
II. A. i i lice. Wcjil'e'
Mav 2 M.tv 3.1 .It
Tu. um.nrl News Re PubHenlinri 02303
IfOflOB FOR PUBLICATION
Hep.-irlmel- "f the Inter nr. P. M. La id
tlili e ii' Tiiciiiiicai i. New Mexico
April 20. 1013
Notice i lierehy jiiven that Lulu It.
Kakiii. apen' of .lames R. Ha kins, of
I Inns.-- . X. M. who on June 83. 1000.
ma le II K .n. Nl, I. ror rnvvvj nne n
Twp N. Ilnji SUK. X M Meridian,
ha Hied notice of intontion to umkc
I've x ar P"uif. t. ixtabPsli claim t
the 'lli'd :i1ie dencrllied, I. L. P
William.. P si Cninmissioiiei nt Mur
t ic!,. N M in the 20th dav of May.
.M3.
i' r. ii,' i Mm-- . i w tnesns:
.1. '. Puller. House X. II.: T. M. Lot
inu. Rrsevelt, N. M.: J. L. tloose
Home. N. t.: J. M. Wise. Lootiey. New
Mexico.
Mav M.i 3' i "f
R.
Tii. iim.nii News OOdfill --01302
TOTiaE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior. P. R. Lund
Olli it Tutumeari, New Mexico
Apiil 21. MM."
Noii r i' herhy niven flint Jnme
R. P"tr,.i. ..f fluNon. N. M.. who on
l, '. Mifl. made II K Ser Xo. 00-lf-
i i:is:il. fov Lots 2 nnd 3 and SU'i
N'W. and F."i "'.' of Sop 7 nod
..'! No. '1133211 made April S, 10H"
for Lot 4. fiKVi HWV, Sec 7 nml NTSVi
VWi He. is Twp OX, Rn 3015, N M
P Merid an. ha Hied notice of inton
Moa to iiiuk. Five Yeai i n Orij.. Thro
Yea- - on Add 'l Proof, to establish clnttn
to the lnnd above doscrlbed. bofore
Rcuister and P S Land OWc.jt Tiionmcari. N. M. on tho ISHi da
of June. 1018.
ri.iiuiuiit iinme. as witnesos:
I .1. Hrist oe, Tuciimeari, N. M.: John
Hoi inn, Tucuiucari, X. M.; A. J. Wi'
.on. H fisnii. S. M.: John Ralinijer. Pod
N. M.
U. A. PrenMce, Rogistf
Mnv 2 May 30 Ot
'ii.unii!iri Xews 0700S
MOTIOR FOR PUBLICATION
i tin... r ..f the Intorinr P. S. Lnnd
oill. e nl Tuciimeari, New Mexico
Mav 10. 1013
Notice i hereby given thtit Oscm
Htelllple uf Hudsou. X. M. who on April
j:.. Mi7. made II P. er No. 07008, No.
IT3MI, f,ir SWt'i Sec 3.1, Twp ON, lluy,
2iK. M P Meridinn. has filed notice
,.f iiiteiitioi. to mnke I'ivp Year Proof,
n enllish claim to the land above de
iibed. hefore ReKixtei Rauuivei
I', h. Land Oillcu at Tuciimeari. N. M.
ii tlie 27th day uf June, 1013.
t'limunt names as vvi'.uesHOs:
H A. Webb, Po.lson, X. M. I. J. Ilris
coe. Tuciimeari. X. M.; W. L. Laycock.
IioiUou, X. M.: Thomas Moorman, of
l.iincv, N. M.
R. Prentice, Reclstoi.
Mm HI .lime 13 M
! Ap'il I". 1013 I c, Cnnndv of Una v. X. who mi Due Tur-Jincii-
'dr--j xnti(.,. i horoby given that linn IfOTIOE FOR
'. .nude
I L Her N ),4 B1,. splcer. of Rnclm.ii, N. M. who on - , ,,, t
2.'.. miido II I? r No. I SMI, fo. Lots I & 2 & ia NKi, 11)n i
and
P
X Meridian,
1 1 n as
M.s
Deiiartmeut
.r.iv
,
nnd
N
Year Original,
Receiver P B
R.
of
NOTICE 2
an
T.
T.
P
P
. Prentice. Replste.
.
Receiver
X
. and
.
.
,
04000
PUBLIOATION
Interior lT. S. Land
iipumenri, Xew Moxlco
Mny 10. 1013
NViee i. hereby given that. William
A. Ooduu, of Tucuiucari, N. M., who
on April 10. lOOfl, made II H Ser Xo
041001 Xo. S13S. for W'a SRI, Sec 20
and Wi, N'Ri, So,- - 20. Twp MIX. Rng
3iK. M P Meridian, has filed notice
of iii'eiiMrui to make Five Year Proof
tn establish claim to the land above
le'.r!1ied. before Register and Receiver
P S Laud Office at Tuciimeari. X M on
the 2fith day of June, 1013.
cinitnant names as witnesses:
c Ware. William Watts. J. P. Ward.
.1. J. Mlroiinrd. all of Tucumcnri, Xpw
Mexico,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Mav 10 Juno 13 fit
Tucuiucari News (Mf57S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lnnd
Ollice at Tuetiiuenri, New Mexico
April 21, 1013
Notion Is horeby givou that JamnJ
II. Hurnam of Looney, N. M who on
on March 31, 100(1, mado II K Ser No.
nift7S, No. 77fltt, for Lota 1 Si 2 and S'j
NHM Spo Twp "N, Itng 0H, N M. P.
M. ridiati. has Hied wollco of intention
to mn he I'ive Year Proof, to ettnblWi
claim to th land abova dowiribetl, be
fore Hagistar and Roolvor U. a. Lnnd
tJlttce at Tncuinran, N. M. on thy 17 lt
day of J ano, 1013.
Ciminaiii iinnifs ari witnasos:
.1. M. Wiar, Loubov, N. M.J I. ..
Tiienmeari, N. M.j John ICuahu,
(Jurrv. X. M.; I'ral Purker, Oj?!", Naw
MhsIp-i- .
K. A.
May i May : ftt
Pretitleu, Kogltr
Tucumcaii New. 0 1081 -0- 14017
NOTION FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Inlurior U. S. Land
Olli.r nl Tuciimeari, Now Mexico
May Hi, 1018
Nik ice is hereby alven that John J.
llavmes. of llanl. v, N. M. who on Apr.
tM," I0n0, made II P. Ser Xo. (M081, No.
SISS. for Kk HK'i Sec 0 and NV4 NIC',
Pec 7 Two ION. Rnx 20 K. and Add'l
No. OMOH7, made Jan. I. Mill for N'a
NK, Sec lU Tp 1" N RM
NK-- i i NV, and Lt I Sec 7, Twp 1UN,
Htiy 20i:. X M P Merjdian, has filed
notice of intent mu to make Five Year
oti Ori(.: Three Year on Add'l Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de.
scribetl. before Kejfistur sad Receiver
S. Land Ulilce tit Tuctuneuri, N. M.
on ihn 20th day of June, 1018.
Claimant names as wmiese!
Abner Smith. Arthur Oftrdon, J. C.
'hampers. Milton Jlayiuiw, till uf I Inn
ley. X. XI.
May Id June ! 5t
R. As Preutiee, jfeglatfir.
I lu umcMri New OUftUi
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Uepurtiiient of tbr lutonur I'. S. Lnnd
i Mle i ni I i, ,mw .Mexico
Max 10, 1013
No. ice is lierehy given thut Uharlus
P. i 'olctrd, 't I'nciimcMri, N. M., Who
uu June --i, MmO, made H K Sur Nu.
720 tft siy sW'Vi Sue 12 uud W'ij
NW'i.i S.ec l.i and Add I No. OlJOOi
mado Sept 13, moo, sU'i., SEt too
12 NHVi XW,.; XW'i NK', Sec liJ,
and NKi, NICU Sec II Twp 10N, liuy
ItiK. N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to mnke Five Year uu
Ouy.; Three Year on Add'l Proof to
cinnl.lisli claim tn the Inud ubovo de
acrided. hofore Register and Receiver,
t s Laml Office ut 1 iiPiiincarl, .N. .M .,
on the 2.1tli day of Juno, 1013.
i.laimaut names as witnesses:
Pied . Hrtwe, A. R. Carter, T. A.
Wavne, William M. Howe, all of Tn
cnnican. N. M.
Muv HI Jtllie 13 t
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Tueiimcnri Xews 00871
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hepartmeiit of the Interior V. S. Land
ni v at I uciittici n. New Mexico
Mny lo, 1013
Notice is hprohy given that Thomas
Jeff rev, for the heirs of Jessie II. Jeff.
rey. dec. 'd, of Looney, X. M. who on
lVb I I. HMI7, tiia.le II li Ser Xo. 0US71
No. 1313!. for sW. .SE i : SU. SWW
and NWi, HVVi, Sec S. Twp 8N, Rug
31 K. N M P Meiidinn. has filed natica
of iiiteutiou (o make Five Year Pro-t- f.
to e.taltli.li . laim to the land above
Iicforc Register and Receiver.
I". S. Lnnd Ollice at Tuciimeari. X. M.
un he ;!7tli day June, 19111.
i . i ii. a n t iiniiieo as witnesses:
J. P. Nelson. Loyd, N. M.j J. (1. Jeff
re,v, Tucutncnri, X. M.j L. D. Robertson
Tuciiiiu-nri- , N. M.; Rosa Nelson, Loyd,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prontleo, Register.
Mnv HI June I.'I "t
Tucumcwri News 010001
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department .f the Interior li. S. Land
Ollice at I ui iimcari, New Mexico
May 10, 1013
Notice i. hereby jjivoii that Ulaudo
'. Drown, ot Tijeumeuri, N. M., who
on March , lOul, miulo II K Ser No.
timinil. for SK', NWVi; N K ' SW'Vi;
XW', SKt, Ul,,i XRVi 'J-- ' v Soc 14.
Twp 12-- Rug ..1H, N M L-- Meridiau,
has tiled notii - ot intontion to tuako
Three Year Proof, tt establish claim to
the land above described, Imforo Regis
tn and Receiver, 1.', S. Land Oflicu ut
Toeiiuicnri, X. M on the 2"tlt dav' of
I
, 1018.
Inimnut names as wbtiiossos:
John Surgtiy, T. A. Carroll, Fred Stir-gu.- v.
Orvllle SiUh, all nf Tucumcnri,
N'.v Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Mav Hi June 13 ,t
Tiiiiiuiciin .News 005" 013143
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dt i.irtmeiit uf the Interior I'. S. Land
' .t Tucuiucari, New Mexico
Muv 10. 1013
Nut ie.. i. hereby given that Hnrry P.
Hall, uf Loyd. N. M. who wi J miliar v
0, lOi'.'. made II R Kvr. X... 0075, No.
III 70. for SRi, nnd Add'l No. 013-1-1-
made Mny Hi, 1010 for XRVi See 24,
Twp ON, Rng 31 R, X M P Meridian,
ha filed notice of intention to mnko
Five Year on Orig; Three Year on add'l
Proof, to establish claim to Hie land
above described, boforo Register nnd
Receiver P. S. Land Ollicrt at Tucum-
cnri. X. M. on the Sfitlt dav of Juno,
MM3.
' Tiimniit names as witnesses:
s. HicUerson. R. (1. Abercrnmbie,
Allen. John Whlttlnitton. nil of
Lovd. X, M.
Mav 10 June 13 fit
R. A. Prentice Rouistor.
Fggs for Hatching
of the following varieties: Barred
Plymouth Rocks, Rhodo Island Rods,
and Hidden Laced Wynndottos. Just ro--
coivod tho stock from Qrucolnnd Poul
try Farm, Dos Moinos, Iowa. All throo
varieties best to bo hnd.
THIRTEEN EGOS 91.00
Elton F. Dunn
A woman's imagination is much moro
vivid Hum a man's otliorwlsu thojr
wouldn't leve. us tho way they do,
if IIIUNBLIIIIIIIIIIIHIIVI'IIIHIIIHU'UUl'llllinMlllllllllllli ll i
i r mi li kiinpi mil ' 1 1
riw
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 I
I
' I 111 ! ! I'll! $1
jy l I l l l l l l " l i I i l i i i i i i ' ' ' j ,
hVl Via
All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz
in Brown Bottles.
Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.
"8f acred upon by litfht soon lakes up
the very disagreeable, .so-call- e-i 'light
tuste,' Am! also n repulsive skunk-liK- e odor,"
says no 1 ss an authority than the Wahl-- I Icnius Institute
of IVniKiitolog;-- , the scicntitic authorities on
the subject. "ii.rrso affected,1 1 they say, 'is
orfensise to the palate of most consumer-- ;
I.ijiht starts d ay even in pure beer. Dark
gives the bosc pro .etion against light. The I3n--
Hottle protects 8c -- its purity from the brewer, to
your glass.
Why don't v u, too. drink Schlitz? More and
more people ever) year are demanding it.
We started in a hut. Today our ngenoies
dot the earth. Ovir output exceeds a million
barrels a year.
See that cr$wn v :? k
is brffistfad "SeMitz. ' '
That Mai
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
UiMttict Couit, Eighth .iuduiul Di
trict, ritRte of New Mexi o, Couuly ut
Quay, C. I1'. Dougiitn, plumiiir. u. Km
Ota E, Memdl tioucb, formerly Ktiitua
B. Mvrrel!-.lunif- , and fonuoiix liinna
IB. Murrell; Thos. J. VoriuHhon mid -
Uooch, defundnuti. Su. la
TttO above mitned deftDduut t.re .w.r,
ttjf Dotiflad that a wit Iihi been Jw
8gRiAt you by the ubovo iimni'il l..'ii
tMP, in the above ntyled Ci.oi t u.. I mtc
to recover judjpnut again i yuu for tin
Sttai of I'JTS.ou togpthor with inu... ;
. tlMraoa, at th rate of twi pr rent pr:
(tUsam from November 30, I00K, ami
ima per cpnt ad11tioanl im at crmy'i.
iota, and cost of suit, and for M- i- tur
Utor iH m of $4i.?2 with interest in ,iro
yidfid by law for taxes paid by '.tie pi uti
UK, aa mortgagee of the property mire
inftir dtierlbed, and for juduieat
lore loaing a eeriain nn.ria.iuc uei'i.
HHidc and eseeuted by Emma E. Iir
rail to the plaintiff, on thu .10th hx
of November. 190S, to ifi'ure the mmt
above mentioned, upon 'he fc'lowinj.'
deseribed property aad preiniaia, lyitij,
nn dbeiiiK in Quay eounty. New Mi
Iao. to-wl-
The southwest quarter .if section
twentV-alKkt- , towaahip aix, uorth, rangr
thirty-one- , east, N. M. F. M., and thr
Improvement thereon, and plnintiff far
thnr p'ays for general relief in the pram
isea; and yon are further notified that
tinls yau enter or cause to be entered
your appearance In said niise, m or
bofore the Oth day of June. A. II., 1913
judgment pro ennfosso will be render
ml against you and the re'Ief wijjht by
plaintiff fjrnntod and decreed.
Plaintiff's Bttornoys aro Harry II
McTSIroy, Tncumcnri, New Mexlen, and
W. A. Ilnvoner, Olnvls, New Mexico.
D. J. FfNISGAN, Tlerk
(Sonl) By W. R. Ooplen, Pepnty
-- fi fi 10 At
NOTICE1 FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, filghth .Tudl
clnl District Stnto of Now Mexico
fJnimtv of Quay. First Nntlonnl Dank
w r
I'.Iy & Ifawkin.
Dirih ilnjtijrs,
Turumrari. N. M.
3 Willivaukeefamoii
l':n iiiite.ii i, MeXi'", plain ill.
n a . 11 . I lull u ot New MeMeu "t
in. 11 M,ns I. "in-- . WIU, Mary Louisa
'II'.. ii. .1 .1 .1 in.- -. I' Weils, deteiiduuts,
I'ne lelellil Hit, Mur L'lllc Wi.lls,
.111. I.i'il:i ell, liod .lalllUS I'. Well,
I't IH'tllied tllUt Uti lift HMI llUD
I. i' iih . ueod iiuninat you by the
"' . t i Jiliilll ill, in uid (ouil
I 11.". w 'icieby plaintiff seoka to
1. - - If the tille to the follow
a prupirty in (uay county.
' v.'M.e, town: Lots one to
I
.el. ive, Hluek tlfty-ffiu- r. (bp-il- l
"i i.l.u-- k fifty fonrj, of Russell
v !
'i ' I'lii'iiinciiri, New Mexico, as
.' 'in- - plat 'hereof on file in
' tiie Ciiiin v Cht,, ill' said
.
i'mI for "I'lynieiil li.ui'ino :ei)
."I ill l.iiins of iefeninnt, and foi
i.e' il n lief in ilip pre mitten; anil on
e I'uii In"- - nottfleil ihitt in let you .
ot . !tue fo he entered, your up
;..';n ,"' in mid eniiKp, on or before
he M, .ley of June. A. ).. H3. Jmlg- - '
men' pin eonfetao will he rendered!
' Jiiiint von and Hie relief prayed by:
"I'tintilT granted and decreed TIarry
II MeRlrov of Tucnm'ar, Wew Mexleo, j
!( atrnrnev for plaintiff.
I). .1. PINEDA N,('! Clerk of id Court
Lfft of people eiin't i'Npie. whnt
hey think and too ninny don't think
rtllllt thev Hnv.
t or unrxains 111 ltignost grade
Rebuilt Typewriters
All kinds, wrlto tho
Standard Typewriter Co j
CARTHAGE, MO.
Alio riant Ttihtinnn 7fe 1tlol.nov, wwv i.fw, in.uiia
ana pnns, 4
I'hone-- , i aiv! N"tar in Otli'
II A R I) K K WY ATT
.TTolvNKV-ATI..-
illicis opviiite I'oMollti:- - 111 i'h.imlT ,1
Coniniprie i iillioi I iiciiuieari N. 1
Tucumcari steam Loundry
under the man iKcineiit of a praeti
enl laundry nnin nf 20 years oxpe-rieii-- e
(liiarantppu satisfnetiot!
All armuntu repaired and buttons
sewed mi Clean ti' and Pressing
PHONE 102 and we will do the rest
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager
BULLS FOR SALE
At Romero, Texas
V haw iur 'nlf- - at Kom. --
ro, su miles noi thciit 'il i,
on th- - liock Island:
2 cut binds of K'eiiistcrod
Hereford Hulls Ironi one tu
two venrs old.
Prict- - Si-- o to per head
1 car High Clrade prncti-tioall- y
pun- - bred vuarlititf
Hereford Hulls.
Price 75 pi r head
1 car Ilitfh Grade (practi-
cally pure bred) Short Horn
yuarlinu Hulls.
I 'rice 7 per head
Kilts head unregistered
Hulls, three venrs old.
Price ,ioo per head
Will sell in numbers to suit
All old unoiiKh for service
and in line condition. Conic
and see the m, or write
O. H. Nelson & Co.
Romero, Texnt
We Will Buy
Han Antonio Llfo
Amicable Life
Grcnt Southern Ltfo
Southland Llfo
Western Casualty
Ounvnnteo Life. .
Southwestern Trust Company
Ilio Grande Fire
Amazon Fire
Austin Flro
Texas Firo
Tcxns Bunk StockH
Mibiint vim oilers,
outhwestern Trust Company
Suite 1U03 Southwestern Llfo Bldg.
DAJjLAS. TEXAS
i 10 ot
IIARltY IL UcELHOY
Attornoy-at-La-
Tucumcari, New Mexico
iiciit'tal Practice. Mumbur of Bar of
Miproia Court of United tteitos, SUte
t.ourts, ami United States Land OlUec
V. W. MOORE
Attorney at-La- w
;ftt Jtrnoi Buildings, Rooms ft sn.1 t
riHiEPHONIC 1711
1'UOUMUABl : : NJ3W MES1CC
1. L. BOON
titutua ud Uoiuutioi u La
i.Vim Esat Main Sltroyl
!
.'IJWt.Atl. :: NEW MUX WO.
J. D. OUTLIP
Anorney-ttt-Lii-
t.7 I'fotiMit C.iirt,. V,IU t oiintj
OWUo at 'iurt Uoiuo
fhird rtt 'IMiono l
tri MfAKl, NEW MS2C1UO
0. II. FEyXlliMO?
Phyalclau d tiurztno
Jilt nd Usidenc, Maui tftroi
Ttlnihimi No. 180
' UMliAKI, 1: : "EV MEXICO
I'K. . y lLEitlUNO
Phyt-icla- and Sorsoon
:lliee Hoouib , 2, and .'1, ilnrrini: I i 1 1
HuKttinncp rinuth Scrnnd Stippt
Otllco Piiono 100 HoHltlcacn Phouo 13':
at. a. Koon
r uurat Dvructor and Emhalrrfti
TELLlMlO.Vli NL 110
;. 8 second Sttcut, ItoBiilimce Un.stau
I't.'li Mt'AHI, . NHW MEXICO.
y MAC BTAUI'a
Dentist
OtlU'i'H 111 Hector rtuildini;
Tolsnboiifa No fiO
VIU'UMCAHI, :: :: NEW M hirO
UOltKKT S. (OI'LTHH
1KNTIHT
PIIOM'WM TITI'.Mf'AHl, N.M
DR. J. EDWIN MANNET
Physician & Surgeon
I'ii. ipjorwav iinrtli of Butler's
iroeer on i r t street
'Phone 85. lies. 'Phone 171
.WUMCAHl. : NFW MUX 1
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment,
Largest X-ra- y Coll In N. M.
Graduate Nursoi
DRS. NOBLE & DOUOI1TY
Tucumcari, N. M.
Whore will yons
spesid yo?5r
vacation
this summer
We surliest Colorado and the
Rocky Mountain reyioti. They
ofter more for the vai ationist than
any other section of the eouutrvt
and at surprisingly low cost.
If you prefer tie lakes and
'f mils of the Korrh and h'ast,
numerous opportunities are of.
feted for an ideal mitinq.
The far West and the Pacific
Coast and the Kasu-:- resorts ami
Atlantic Coast offer much of
interest to .he tourist and .sight-
seer.
Speak to the ticket aifent or
write today for interesting liter-
ature about the threat vacation
regions
J. A. STEWART
General P.-us-'r Al.
Tnpcka, Kansas
U B OF.VOU, Aaetit
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Tit the District Court County of Quay
October Term, A. D 1U1JJ
Itura Mmiiiliun
v. No. 121!
Ilenr Mafinhnn
The tl defendant. Ilonry Maiidhnn
it) heiebt notified that a stilt in divorce
has) been coiiitiipiieuil against him lu iho
lilptri. t t'ourt tur thu I'otinl.v of Quay,
sinio ot Npw Mivxit'o, by salil iJoni
MmiMliati lit iuilumiMit that the
linmls of tniitrtiiiiiiiv nnu r.vt.t liiii ho
ttvoiMi (ilnlutlll itml tloriiiiilant in' for
vor tit,i'lpl. wi iialili', nlittiilli'il ami
Im'IiI t'ni miMiih;, niul i In- - plntntiiV ham
nml rit't-i!- 1 :i iliuriT fruiu nbi li ffi.il
nut togpthiT with t lu euro ami custody
or ' tfl i naid miiiir hild, licltm. that
li i' It 1m"i Iiit forntiM tiatiic Dora
iioII i togiMlier with all in tlds
ni t inn iNiii-iiil(- iiiidiiiliiij.' atturncy'ii
tf", mill thai unlr.- - he fiiti-- r or enlist' to
lip el. i el oil hi aiiiL'nran'i ia .said adit
mi oi bpforo 4 lit l!7th day of .litiic, V
1 1.. II- - I.'h dtioroi' IMiO CON'ri.SO tlmre
in will hi- - fcadi-rni- l ajjaiiial 3 oil.
D. ,1. I'INIiUAN. CliTk
H'il V . ('oiloti, roimt v.
w mooim:. Ivsq.
riu'tinii'iiii. .'cw Moxieo,
AMornoy foi I'lniiititr.
in 1; il it
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court County of Quay
Octobor Torin, A. D., 101.'J
rt.!.rl.- - M, Cti.iiinjr, I'lalntill'
v.i. N'o. 1 11 II
. Cimhiiiy. Di'foiidatit
Tin' said dcfomlant, Hullo CTuslii'i,
i lioivhi notifi h that a Mill in divornp
lui- - lii'i'tn I'i'iiiiiiiM.ci'il uaitist ho 1 in t Ito
lli-tii-
.-t Court for tlin t'miut.v of (iuay,
Stnto of New MfNiro, by said Cliarlos
M f'ushiiiy, jirayiiifj that the bowl- - if
MMon
ivll.'.l.
iinntrlit niul tluit havo ntid
an absuiuti dlvorco from
that imiIp.s you ontpr or ennap to
up otilorpil your apponrnncp In snid suit
on bpforp thp 27h day of ,!um. A.
li. iOirt. dpcri'i' Pb'o CON'IAKSSO thorp
in will njiainst you.
I). .1. riorl'
'f,vil) V H. Poplpn, Dopnly'.
V MOOItK,
TiiPiinionri. Npv MVxtao
tr.ni.v for PlaiiitiiT.
II is bnttpr load inonnv in nu nno-m-
to t'rlnnd for tho former
cam' ynn nre not diflblent ifbnnl nsk
i'i for H return lifuidix. von hnr
d:ir"ii'd !in iiiciiu liv I'liMiixj I'm nu
..I'MtMit i'in to vnn.
il Tucumcari
marss2miifr3t
Iti cf
ore usually(clt very iulckly
TIIIN08 WE THINK
A xirl doesn't neuU any ruiuoli J'oi
Holiiiiu mnrrioil -- and quliu uflun tloo?
not nr- - iin- - whtph ii fi ttinnto iW
lie iiinh- - fniti-tnity- .
Mow iilBimibli- - thfy "HPm whtn Wo
hi'iir luootl thitijifi olinttl uttrsoK'03.
Ih. boy'ii idea of a eonlfllnS
inan which hr pntl i!ml III
liltlHClfi
Tho (!tinst utmnilllirifls nro UiOSO
win. .'pihI nil their titiip for ptttnanro.
Tin' "inn who trips to hnfp flwSV
I'ihiii) win-it-' hits n hard job.
in the
'it nkcs fun of n wnlFiati
linri'liiiii . ' nil 'hM knps pnarn
ratnllv.
Tin' only riling uimr n protty
if I rl ; "'! wilh rooiI sinso.
REOEIVEHH rfOTlOB
I hid now ir(':iii' I to ff(it bids nil-li- e
1 i.llitwtnu dcHinl i'd pt eppr ly owned
v il. 0 It ti-- ntidtiiil 'hi tik of foiiiiiiflrPis
Til 111 men ri , N M.
N I ' ' , N'i:', Spi- L'A Twp ION Um 3"
K, and NVO NW, Sfr M and HHVi
SV', Kpp 111 Twi 1CN lii' HI II. iMW
ttiltiinn in' 21 '.nil m-n-- mid Sli
8Vt(, W iKVt St''' - nil N'WM
SKV, Sec 'J4 Twp ION HiiK :) IJ.. enu
taiiiinj! 1(10 a res, Onny county, N M.
NW", and KV, M'i mid Inis
'J Mini .! Hoc I Twp ION I?nj4 III I!, con-
taining lr''.' ' Here." O'Hiy oniihty,
N. M.
Lot? I iii-- l I), of Lamar'? Sub
div of lot.l 2. J and 1 of HI fir h lit,
nrlginai lowiihih Tupuiin'iiri, n ).
K nml P Clii iiatiit's Hull Olv. of ioii
v 0. 10. II. il! of Block IS OT TiuMim
-- ari. I... Is It li, and V. I niimr'n Hub
Dh of loti li, 10, II and It! of Hlk HI
OT Tui'umi'ari. N. M
Lot fi Hloc.k i:i OT Tii'Mitiican. N. M.
iiii.trimoiiv A ,l 'r',t T'" 10 11 "now oxiitiny bclwoon Charloi'.
M. CiiM.in" and vnnr.M.lf. Ih-ll- ('u.sliitif.'. ,tf in Hln,'I :!0 ".blllioii.
,'nt s in 1,,npk H ,f:.. .Ipfcmlnnl. Iip forovcr li.s4vpd. pan- -
i.i.tiiiih'd. spI asldi and bold for ' ,0 Tio'"'"""""!.
plnintilV
dofpud-1111- .
or
be
NHOA.
W.
to
thnn a in
Foi
hero
dttribiilnn
thnn
I
II B. .ION IX, Hoecivcr
lot rnnionnl Hunk ( Cominerc'i'
Tnenninrl, N. M
S-.W-
.
KENTUCKY
tr,r 't?n(lvrjen
',j:iitj.
ransser
190
IS
We Handle Ihc DcM
Pool Parlor in,
Your is
Bond and Lillard and
Old
HHsvvTrn n Mt hi i mm n
IIEY
PHONE
OUR. SPECIALTY COAL
Coiitfeliun
Patronage Apprecuvieil
Homcstetvd
Co.
WILJ.IAV1 TROUP, Proprietor
Gents' Resort
Exclusively
Vorenberg Bar
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
licnoficlal
tnt
SMlitni a.i'i fiioil ro .iilinro
v...l in I' I. I' l.wtlm.- - t CTires
when oihcrn i you tottiiy cur'd
cluuc uro jsi'.k'-- J
P. P.
ffit-P-i rich. red. nuro Wood cleanses tbo euHrc
aystcm clears the brain strengthens digestion and n. rvo-- .
A positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
i3 a wonderful tonio and body-tmild- cr Thousand endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
PALACE BARBER SHOP
O. SANDUSKY, Prop,
a Kood shavo, hair cut or shampoo call at tho Palate Baths in con-
nection, also Shinor.
CoiirtoouB treatment and your pationaf;p appreciated.
